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x~improvemetît in tîme and iabeur-saving
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.~of tire present generation, none are more
Vremarkabie titan tire inventions toc dupli.

cating the handwriting. Formeriy if a cir.
i cular letter or a notice ot any kind, or an

I ~ examination paper, or a price iist, was'4~ needed, it was imperative te go to a prin-
Y ter, or, if ýe but wanied a few, te write

them oui siugly tilt we obtained the nutn-
7-ý ber required. This was a sacrifice oftime -

timie is moîtey-aud in these days, flot t0
ere be wasted; uecessity is the motber of in-
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arnong our literary and commnercial men,w.- foi soiî apparatits to tuultiply iront one
writing as iumber of duplicates. Fiist ap-

IF.f c>peared tbe Papyrograpb, a eseful macttine,
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sou's Eleciric l'en, but as a battery was reqîtired, anîd an electric carrent t0 be maintained, the
trouble of aîarting and king tir order w.ts immtense, so ttîîch so tîtat niauy who had tuichased
rarely used it; the' expense of ibis
macbine was a serton', considejation.
Then fellowed the Priitogram, and
tbe Typegrapb, the former ot' which
could ouly duplicate ini coloîtrei îks
containtug aniline dyes, antd becamne
very pale attd illegible aftcr tire first
two or tbt ee copies and flie wasbiu" -
and cleauiug necessary every fîii
usiug was intolerable. The T ypo
graph cequices the continust shittn -

and resetting of the paper every t
lines wtten writîîîg, and tire produr
tion is îagged anîd indistinct. Tlh,

Cycilostyle lia', noue of these objec
lionbte featutes; il is thte latest attd
bast invention tor duplicating; it coît-
sisîs et a zinc plate set on a bcd, tire
plate bein% g surroî.nded by a trante
whtci can b eCîîrely fast eîcdl to it,
The wriiug is donc with a pan, at the
end of whici is a sin ail wlteel. The
wiîeal is s u roîîndcd wittî iridium
points,, and wihtli tis pe'i so cou-
atrttcted, one cao write witlî as toucirt 2)
case as witb the ordinary gold or steel pen, wtttletfli wY-t.îîg preserves thîecharacterîstcs et the user's
ordiuary penmaiîsbip. The eperation ot tbe machine ts simpi e, ci eauly and effective; auy boy eau use

i.A sbect of the prepared paper is tightly
stretcbed on the trame ever the plate, as

shown in Fig. it; and uipon it write (sec Fig.
2) as upon any other piece of paper. The
poinîts on ttre wbecl ot the peu pucture tbe
paper, aud toake a stencil wbici is then
re-.~. uady te priut froun. 1.ayiug a sheet ef
paper ripout the zinc plate anîd tînder the
stetncil, a smuall roller covered wittî iuk is

passedtriver the steucil, as lu Fig. 3, and the
ink, passiug tîtroug tirie perforationîs inifihe
prcpared paper, gives a priuted copy, as

s, - shown it Fig. 4. A cleats shteet is laid upon
the plate, aud eue sîrokce of tire relier is suiffi-
cent !o produce erie good copy. 'Fie pro-

cesstla qîuick, llîerough, permanent, and
adapleti to ail kinds et work, ctidrer ts

Fi. .1drawing, or writiug. It is in indelible blalck
inîk, and ai copies are oftflicsaine iuteiistty tire orie tbousandti copylis as good as tietirst Since its
introductioni into titis counîtry soine titne ago, tht', machine supplantted] ail prier inventions, and it dees
better work lu a quar-ter et the time and at tialf
tîte expense of aîîyother pr-ocess. MosI of out
railroad offices, batiks, insurance comipantes,
goverîtîneut offices havi' it, tlie professiottal anti
muercantile firms are usiug il, andi, as ils merits
and siuttplicity becoîne knowu, no office wîi
bc cousidered cottipiete wititout it. The cote-
paiîy invite coruespondence, and wili be pleaý
sed te send satuples ot work of eithier writittg,
drawittg or music dette oit ttte machine.

To mercantile firnt,, itaîristers, aud aitiers,
svbe have a tpwiter in ttse, tite mtachinte l.
stili tmare =a mal, î it is muadle available -
t'or takiîîg tyîîewrilteîî copies trom onte opera--
tioni of flicte yt'wrimer, tive lîuîdred copîts
înay i)e t.tken, ail of thte saiue itîteusity.
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THE IILCHIiYE AI' OTTAWA.

TaIS people of this country are governed not by brains, nor by any one
M1an or set of men, but by a Machine. The Machine is superior to every-
thing else in the country-to private talent or public spirit. The private
Member, the Cabinet Minister, the Government itself, are as helpless before
the Machine as the Hindoo before the car of Juggernaut, the great
Majority of politicians being ready to worship the Machine though it
Crushes them.

At one time-far back in our political history-the politician or part>'
leader controlled the Machine; now the Machine controls the politicians
and Party' leaders. The political histor>' of our country shows how a
Pemople, ordinaril>' intelligent and active about their private business, can
live under a public evil, ini ignorance of it or reconciled to, it, simply be-
cause it is old-has corne to them b>' inheritance, as it were.

Because party government had done good in Engiand, and served its
Purpose, ages ago, it was introduced into Canada, wbere it ivas as out of
Place, and as unsuited for ail practical purposes, as an English stage coach
W1ould be for the navigation of the St. Lawrence.

In England the form of government was made to suit the age and the
fleeds of the people. Lords and Comnmoners exi8ted before tbe House of
Lords or the Huse of Commons. Cavaliers and IRoundheads figured and
fouight before the organisation of the parliamentar>' parties that afterw'ards
r'eproented tbein aîîd carne dlown to our tinseS under the degenerate
"%mnes of Whigs and Tories.

11, Canada parties were formed to suit the formn of governrnent ; îîot
thé forti of government to suit an>' parties. There neyer were an>' class
distinctions ini Canada that required sc.parate chambers ini the Legislature
tO PC1.petiate and protect them ; yet Legislative Councillors aud, later,

8nators were created to fill up a second "Chataber. The constitution of
Canada is a work of art-the work of cgman>' men of man>' minds "-but
the chief glor>', the initiation of the great work, is to be credited to a
13ritish noblornan, Lord Durham. The noble lord is praised to the skies
by the politicians for bis successful struggle against nature in engraffing

kiglords, and commons on a country that had only commons. Lt neyer

4eenis to have struck the worthy nobleman or his admirers that it would
have been easier to have lef t thé second Chamber out of the Constitution
tharl to have manufactured a class to fil] it. However, Canada bas been

treeated no botter or no worse than other new countries in this respect. In
1%anld, the Constitution, the forun of governmnut, is a garment tbat bas',
'eCould seem, to ho cut and altered from time to time to fit the wearer;

1 t8ee0ls to be the riîle for the Colonies to cut and alter the wearer from

t"e to tirne to fit an Englisb suit of clothes.
Thé Canadians, like ail practical people who have a living to earîî in a

trobl tbernselves very little about the political doings of
the" rullers. If LodDurham had introduced the English stage coach into,

0lada instead of the British Constitution, and had sent the people to
worlk building ariQAd along tlxe batIk' Of the St,. Lawrence for tM.e convey-

ance of rnails and passengers tlîrough the country in bis stage coach, no
doubt the>' would ha 've speedil>' suggested to biai that it would be cheaper

ýfor the country and botter for the mails and passengers if he would send
bis stage coachi home and take to a flat boat or a canoe. But in Lord
Durha mn's day the people wore s0 bus>' building roads and bouses that the>'
bad neither time nor inclination to attend to the weightier inatters of law
and governînent on whicx the comfort of their homes and the prosporit>'
of their country dependcd, but left these matters to the idie and the
vicions, the British nobienîsu and the village politician. Altbougb the
people are now baving a rest from road building and house building, their
apatby and indifference as to how they are governed bas become chronic,
and bas left the country a prey and a paradise for designing politicians.

The abortivo Canadian-British Consgtitution- with-new fiy-wbeels whicb,
Lord Durbami and bis associates introducod into the country, would bave
shaken itself to pioces in a few years from the innate rottenness of the
niaterials used, if the politicians had not put life into the old patchwork
Machine by their continuai struggle for office. To belp themselves along
in thoîr struggle for the flesh pots of office, the politicians organised their
followers into parties; and have tried ever since to bnmbug the million
into the belief tbat this struggle for power for the sake of the pot is
IlParty Qovernaient," and a good tbing for the people as well as the poli.
ticians. The Machine, fed b>' the taxes of the people, patcbed and painted
up from time to time by the politicians here aud in England, bas grown
into the great, grinding, cumbersome, biuîd, soulless, nseless, and unwieldl y
thing that bas its headquarters at Ottawa and its hindquarters ail over
Canada to.day.

No onîe man, no part>', no tirne, no place, is solely responsible for the
Machineo; it exists and acts now of its own volition, doing good seldom
and evil always, withont ,'asoni and without regret.

It is general>' supposed that Sir John A. Macdonald, the leader of the
IluI-Part>' "-the parties in Canada being sirnply the "lIns " and I'Outs "
-runs the Machine. It is more correct to suppose that the Machine muns
Sir John. No matter what party or what leader is in power, in this
genération, the Machine is suprerne. Sir John à8 oni>' a product of the
Machine, le was made, moves, and bas bis being, in the Machine ; and
adores bis maker -believes, of course, that Machine governnent is a "divine
institution ; no botter, purer, groater, or other form of goverumneut possible
in Canada, Even thongli the Machine ho expensive, cumb)ers3ome, and
occasionally cruel-even though. be kas to look on occasional>' to see the.g reat, l)ig, unwieldly, senseless mass roll on aud crush a favourite corn,
Sir Johin, so long as ho is its nominal director bas to love, to wo-mllip, and
sing the praises of the Machine.

The House of Commuons of Canada, under Machine rule, bas'become one
great expeusive puppit show, kept up for tho eutertaiîîmeut of the few at
théeoxpeuse of the inan>'. Homo are mock debates and discussions going
on for tbree or four monclis out. of the year, where puppet speakers froin
ail over the country, after speaking their little parts, always vote the one
way-as the Machine directs.

What a criminal wste of Lime it is for two hundmed of the. principal
mcn ini the country to Hpenid a quarter of thoir political existence at Ottawa
doiug uothing but speaking and voting by rote?! Mauy of tho Members
feel their uselessness, b)ut, neyer knowing a differont state of things, blaine
over>' thing else but the Machine for it. As part>' mon the>' think it tremîson
to speak or Ilkick " against the Machine. Has not "lPart>' Govorrnmeît"
given England the great and giorious liberty the peoplo enjoy-in political
print-to-da>' ? las not Part>' Governaient produced the British Constitu-
tion, wealth and progress, the National Debt?1 las it not nmade England
a Nation ?-as well say, bas it not made England an Island

The influence and offect the Machine produces on the new Member at
close quartera is poculiai'. For the tirne it makos him cynical. Hua first
ides, as ho finds the Machine graspiug him, throttiing and stifling bis
ormgnahity aud freedoni, is to kick against the Machine. But bis older
political associates explain to, him that this is because ho is not " heartil>'
in accord " with the Machine. Tbey teil bim that ho mnust not consider
the Machine as sometbing with inteligence, that ho can control, guide
or affect in an>' way, rnuch loss improve. That ho must, to, be happy, go
with the Machiue, run after it, follow its windings; but nover to think,
utkdeý Pjîy çou"idera.tion, of turnin& the Machine oqýt o, i.ts course-tîtý
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very thought would crush him. H1e ends, after being for a short time
a cynic, perhaps a scoffer, by becoming a blind follower and devout
worshipper of the Machine.

Devotion to the Machine chilis the lieart and stunts the politicai growth
of the representative. The new representative recognises many evils in
the body politic ;reforms that lie might inaugurate; useless expenditures
that might boecut off; abuses that should only be named to be aboiislied.
H1e goes to Ottawa for the flrst time, feeling that lie can do some good,
that ho wvill leave bis mark on the history of his country, that hie wiil not
have represen ted the people in vain. Hie cornes hack, after his 6 rst Session,
recognising bis own impotence to being about the inost trifling politicai
reforai ; that the safety of the country, i.e., lis Party, is bound up in every
big and littie abuse ; that ià is easier for him to give or save a hundred or
a thousand dollars out of his private business than to spend or economise
a dollar in the public service. Hie feels sick at heart and wouid confess
aloud, if it were not for the party and the papers, that hie would have doue
himself and the public much better service if lie had stayed at home. H1e
recognises after one Session how powerless hie is before the Machine ; but
it takes him two or tbree Sessions to learn that he is not expected to take
up the time of the Hbuse with the business of the country-or with his
ideas on how the country sbould be governed-that it is only the business
of the Machine to look after the country, and his business is oniy to look
after the Machine. One of the young Members of the Huse, in a cynical
mood, described the private members of the Commons as IlWooden
Indians," and IlPainted Indians." The IlWooden Indians " were the
Government supporters, as their chief purpose is to be seen and counted,
not tospeak. Thli Opposition members are the IlPainted Indians," as
their business is to look foerce, go on the war path occasionaily, anci howl.

As a matter of fact, a fourth-class clerk in one of the Governmeut
departments has more voice, for ail practicai purposes, in the government
of the country than the average private Member. The influence of the
private Member in opposition to the Government is simpiy nil. At Ottawa
hie is hardly recognised in polite society. 11e is a nobody. 11e may get
up in the buse and "howl " occasionally, but if hie gets too demonstrative
lie is "lbanged down" with desk lids, or lis brother Members file out and
leave him to, Ilbeat the empty air." The time lie spends at Ottawa is
siniply wasted. If lie has a private business lie has injured it by lis
absence from home, whie bis constituency and the country have received
no benefit front bis time, supposed to be devoted to their service.

The Cabinet Minister is almost as helpiess as the private Member before
the Machine. Hie neyer dreama of effecting reforms or removing abuses
in bis colleagues' departments of the Goverument; lie finds himself power-
less to effect aity in bis own. So long as lie is content to drift witli the
tide, to take things as lie finds them, bis office is a very pleasant one. The
Machine is weil ouled, and goes without friction. But the moment ho,
turns around in bis office witli the idea of rnaking changes, bie finds bimself
gripped by the Machine, bound tiglit witli red tape, paraiyscd by party
interests. bis subordinates are bis masters. it is easier to remove a
Minister than bis deputy, or bis second assistant- deptity, or the porter.
'Useless offices cannot be aboiislied or incempetent officiais dismissed
witliout paralysing the Machine. The offices were created by the
Machine, and the Machine rarely parts with its creatures ; the incom -
petent officiaIs were appointed by past Ministers of the Machine, and
the preseut Minister finds it pleasanter and more politic to keep them
on than to part with tbem. The present Minister finds that ail the
Machine allows him to do i to make additions to the offices and
officiais ,and thus abuse is piled on abuse, and over.expenditure weiglied
down by increased expenditure. Year by year sees the civil service
expanding, the muitiplicity of offices increasing, and the Departmiental
Blocks at Ottawa being eniarged. The Ministers are hlpiess when the
Machine, like the horse-Ieech, demands "more!1" Just now, at Ottawa,
they are building 'i new block of offices, te hive the overflow front the
lately I argye-and-new," now Ilod-and-overcrowded," Departmnentai Blocks.

What simplicity, eeonomy, or symmetry could a man expect to, have in
lis house if a cruel fate prevented him fromt remodelling, pullirig down or
removing any part of the old dwelling, but allowed bim and bis successors
freeiy to add new wings, makre additions and projections at ail times, in
ail nianners and in ail places!

What is truc of the individual Minister is truc of the Prime Minister
and bis wbole Cabinet. The Goverument itself is he]pless now to control
or stop the Machine. It lias grown toc big and unwieidy for one man or
a dozen inen to control. Tliey can simply look on and go with it, in its
plunging, unwieidy, and lieadlong course to the unknown-saying that in
the nature of things it must be so! that it is s0 in other coùutries ! that
the Machine is the best, greatest, and iiobiest thing that a man can have to
govern hiniseif and bis country

0f course tlie present Governmant is not responsible for the Machine.
If Mr. Blake and bis friends were in power, tliey wouid be equaiiy belpi-
less, and happy in their heiplessness. 11e and they know notbing, botter
than to run witb the Machine. Nothing in the way of improvement is.to
be exoected fromn our present tribe of politicians, wbo are party men, and
believe party gevernment te ha the best goverument. The farce must
play itseif eut for ten years or a century, the people paying for the per-
formance that demoralises tliem. The Machine wili run on from. bad te
worse, taxation increasing, incompetence iîîcreasing, political evils growiflg
greater and graver, until the people outside of Parliament waka up te the'
fact that the country is greater tban the Machine, that the people are more
numarous than the peliticians, and that party geoverumnent for this country
is net synonymous with ".government l)y the people for the people."
Then a cry wiii go up te destroy the Machine ; and the fraud, shani, and
delusion of party governînent in a country where there are ne parties and
sbould be ne parties-in the sense we understand parties now-shall
cease te exist; -and the people will marvel bow tbey axisted and lived under
the incubus so long! L. N.

GEORGIA N A ND VICrOR [AN EXP ANSI ON.

A REVIEW of the aniargement of Great Bri(,ain's borders seems to lie a
natural sequai te the J 1ubilee celebrated se recent]y te the boueour of the
Queen. It fornis the subjeat, of the Rede Lecture delivered by Mr. Seeley,
Professer of Modern listory at Cam bridge, before an audience net purelY
acadcmic, in the Senate bouse of Cambridge, of wbich the f olewing is
the substance-

IT behooves Sir Robert il-ede's leaturer, lie said, te be careful in the
matter hie selects, but the eue wbich is at this moment occupying, ail miuds,
whicli beîug historical falîs withiu my own department, is the most suit
able, 1-ew dees this Victorian agye look wheîî it is com1 )ared with 0tber
perieds of Eîîgiish history i When wa try te formn a general estimate of
it we are very a Pt te fait into vag~ue exaggeration ; we easily persuade
ourselves that it far surpasses ail former ages; wbîie again soine amongusl
are prone te think ail its glories a vain delusion, and te regard ià in realitY
as a peried of dissolution and decline. In spite, bowever, of much that
may be alleged in the way of drawback, this age will I think be eue Of
belief in itseif ; and when a Frencli peet predicts that a hundred years
lience it wilI be rementbered as an age of brass, we shail answer that an'
age of mere materiai progress miglit deserve sucli an epithet, but tlîat this
is aise an agi, cf unparalîeled discovery. For the better comprelieusicu cf
our suiýject, the Victorian age înay be detined as a stage in the cerporate
life cf a great organism. No mare country ; ne nmere population ; net a
mere multitude of individuais;- but a great erganic whoie, coînposed cf in-
dividuals. Tbe org1ai)s of t bis erganismi are its institntions, magistratesi
ministers, assem bles. They grow and are moditied front time te tinie
a'ccording te the naeds cf the whoîe.

The briglitest side cf the Victorian age undeubtedly is te be seen in the
growtb o? the colonies and dependencies. At bomne there seeams te be a
shadow te every liglît. At honte deveiopment is either iimpeded or jjd
dangerous by want cf i-coin. Everywhere is congestion, net onîy intbe
East ef Londonî but tbe West cf Ireiaud. It is etiierwise in thosa vast
regions whicb have becoine the inheritance of our race. For the"n th'$
bal? century lias been a period cf uninterrupted growth and ahinost Of un'
clouded sunshine.

We are tlîinking of an age wbicb lies between '37 and '87 cf the nine-
teenth century. I Mwill ask you te recaîl the correspondiug part of tlie
eigbteeutli centu.-y. Perbaps the period between 1737 and 1787 dees Il
stand eut witb very great distinctness before your nîinds. lu 1737, then
Qucen Caroline died, and the opposition against Walpole began te gather
bead. That year mnay be called the beginning cf the second part cf gOg
the Secend's reigu, and in 1787 the younger Pitt was aimost at bis zenith
and the ceuintry"was prosperous and contented. Betweeni those dates lie
two or tbrec wars ;but had tbey any great importance, had tbey anl
great unity, se that wa slîould regard tbe period as a great aud striking
change in the developmnent cf Engiand ? Perbaps yeu nîigbtntleds
posed te think se.

I bave been led te see in it, however, a remarkable importance ad
find in it a cliaracter in somte respects strongly reseînbling, 11
strougly contrasted witiî, cur Victorian age. .0

The occurrences cf this tinie are apt te escape our attention .ee1d
tliey took place for- the niost part outside cf Englaud. They vare i nc<
on a vast st-aie, but tbey weî-e remote. The Georgiani age stanids onle
before us as that of the first aenquest cf Canada and the creaticn cf l3iB
India, while the Victorian will be inarked as the 0pening ara cf tue u
tralian Continent, and tlîat cf the foundation cf the Dominion cf Canada
and lie, at once, on the sido cf resenîbianca, a grdepitcfcnrs
appears, fer the fermer period witnessad anotiier evenit cf tha saute ordces,
equally vast and equaliy 1-amote, but tragical for England-the great se,,
sien cf the Amerîcan Colonies. The latter bas sean ne sucb catastrcP
Iu botb centuries it is the saine England acting on the wliole in the salle,
way, annexing easily vast ragions beyond the ocean, but findiug it lesg ea5Y

te lield than te grasp, te keep than te acquire. For if the eighteent gaive
us Canada and ITndia, the seventeentli gava us«those great colonies m
wc afterwards lest. Froni the timie cf James 1. we have been colonî. if;
cf the New World. The propeusity to colonisa whicli first slicwed iuswlian the charter was given te Virgiiiia in 1606 lias since grcWn upton
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We have sent out successive waves of colonisation, and ini this respect the
Victorian does flot differ froni the ages that have preceded it since that
time, but only surpasses them.

In this process of expansion 1 seemn to distinguish four great waves.
IJnder James 1. there. were foundeti Virginia and New England ; under
Charles Il. New Yorlz, the Carolinas, and Pennsylvania were added.
The third wave marks thie peri d of the eighteenth century to which I have
called your attenitiun ; this tiine, however, there is less colonisation than
Conquest. The founding o? Georgia is insignificant beside the conquest of
Canada and Florida, and the wonderi'ul commencement of the conquest of
India. The last and greatest wave belongs to the Victorian age, which
has witnessed the full settleînent of Australia andi New Zealand ;the
growth of Canada into a Dominion spanning the Anmerican Continent the
great extension of our South African settiements, andi the comnpletion of
the conquest of Inidia.

The period between 1737 and 1787 was divided between George Il.
and George 111. For this and other reasonm it was seldom contemplated as
a whole, anti thougli its three grplit events may lie more or legs rememi-
bereti, the connection between thein is niissed, ami we (Io not sec that takenl
ai together they forai one prodigious event, which niay be regardeti as inak-
ing the first chapter in the history of the English world State. The three
events I mean are (1) that confused war, partly with Spain, partly witli
France, whichi began off' the Spanishi Main in 1739 anti endeti at Aix-la-
Chapelle in 1743; (2) that war of 1756, the famnous war of Chathiain and
Wolfe ; (3) the disastrous Arnerican war, which closeti in 1 783 witlî the
surrender o? the American Colonies. These war.e vie renmenîlter ; vie have
Our feeling about each. The first seenis to us senseless, if flot shamneful,
and vie accept Burke's judginent who tells us that it ought riever to have
been undertLtken at ail. The war of Chathami we reinem1nber withi pride;
the mierory of the American war is huiniliating. XVhy does war iii this
period take the place of educatioîi ? It is, in one word, because, ve hiad to
struggle at this era against the alliance o? France and Spain, against the
Unlited House of Bourbon. Spain was the old i nistress of the Newi World,
the colonial power iii possession. France was the rising aspirant to colonial
greatness, aiming to join in one strategic Une the St. Lawrence anti the
Missisipad the snetime intriguing ppfniat sneor empire in the native
courts of fJindojstan.

Such in the slightest outline is the history of (Ireater Britain iii the
Georgian era. This is what liappeneti in the htîlf century between 1737
and 1787. It is no very widerful haîf centnry that is reviewed. Sci-
enice and invention have made progress, but modest progress ; literature
has been on the whole languiti; art' lias heen a little more vigorous, anti
We have now for the irst tinie great painters. At home there has been at
least in the main, tranquillity ; our institutions have proved themiselves
stable. But in one aspect the period is striking and vionderful. Abroati
and beyond the limnits o? Europe vie have plunged into strange adventnres
and undergone strange vicissitudes beyond aIl earlier exaniple ; vie have
assgumed quite a diflerent position. Since Queen Anne there hias been a
Great Britain, but in this period there bias sprung up a Greater Britain still.
'In contrast with this Georgian era conies the Victorian age, so called becanse
two4thirds of it bave fallen witbin the reign of the Queen. Its features are
a160 most clearly mnarked. Wliat now lias becomie of that great enemny,
that uniteti flouse of Bourbon, which, in the eiglîteenth century, altered
for the viorse the vibole character of our colonial expansion ?i The flouse
Of Bourbon itself is not gone. It reigns stili in Spain ; it reigned in
Franco till 1848, the eleventh year of the Qucen. But ail rivalry o?
France and Spain in the Newi World is over. It was brouglît to an end

bthe great war. On the one side the maritime preponderance of Eng-
lanti was greatly increaseti, ou the other France lost her footing, in North
Anierîca viben she abandoned Louisana, lost bier footing also in lIndia, and
""as tiepriveti of Manritins. Spain too in the revolutions of the great war
108t her hold upon her great colonies which broke away froni lier, and
SOrnewhat later establisheti their indevendence. Hollanti also hias retireti
froîn the competîtion. And thug it hias become a feature o? English expan-
8"1n in this Victorian era that it hias neyer involved viar on a great scale,
W&i' ag-ainst a Enropean power. It lias been an age of unopposeti colonisa-
tiont on an unprecetienteti scale. In tue Georgian era we possesseti not
IUluch miore tlîan the etastern fringe of North America; no w the whole of
North Aimîcrica belongs to our race, anti in the northern part o? it the
'Whole breatith o? the continent is loyal to the Queen, wbile besides North
~-lînerica we occnpy the vihole continent of Australia. Anti thongh our
colonies have grovis, the burden of theni hias not grown; the expansion has

611e 80 easy that the vieight of great continents bias strained our fetiera-
t esta orel hto sligbt colonies. How surprising to see in
tIi8-Victorian age that we do not incur debt ; coulti Waterloo itself con-

soie lis for the debt as it stood in 181»5?' After o lon an experience the
disease nîight seem incurable, and yet just then vins the turning point.
J'8t then we ceaseti to incur debt ; the olti fatal propensity, wbîcbh in the

forghee t century seemed irresistible, bas been long le? t behinti. There-
f' tb at our expansion over such vast continents bas been smootb anti

%eellre; its resnlt is seen in the kindly feeling which novi reigns between
the Mother Country and its bountiless colonies.

1I have used the Georgian era mainly as a foul to our age. Those viars
Controversies of the eigbteenitb century bave indeed for me a dieep

lUterest> but one wouîd bardly rank the perioti between 1737 anti 1787
a8 1, hole among the moire glorious passages of English bhistory. We do
,lt ucb cherish the memory of Walpole, Pelham, or Lord Nortb, or of

th e heroes of the War o? Jenkins' Eais, or of the Anierican War. Nor was
th4t by any means a Periclean age of genlus anti culture. But it had

ofrhgiteso nag ?wr It foundetiý under the elder Pitt a
h1 of valour and boroisai, and a conception o? public duty raiseti above
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Party vibicb carried us tbrough our harder and longer trial. The Victorian
age hias not hati so mucb occasion for sncb heroic virtues. It bias heen an
era o? culture, education, pbilanthropy, art, anti science, not specially of
patriotic beroismi. A talent for holding our ovin is vihat the world gives
us credit for. Wben Frencbmen and Germans praise the Englisb race,
tbs.y ascribe to it the virtue o? tbe mastiff tenacity. I hope vie possess
tItis virtue still ; it is indis.pensable for a great nation in circumstances like
ours; i)ut when we finti occasion to refer to the classîcal examples o? it,
vie shahl ueet witlî tbem in the period o? the great viar ; that is in the
latter part o? the Georgian era.

A4 FIE LD FOR ROMVANCE.

To any American romancer who rnay be casting about for a good fieldi toenter witb bis pen wewoulti suog1est theDmno o? Canada anti the
a1djacent Britisb Provinces across our nortb-eastern border. It is a inatter
for soîne surprise, vie think, that so little use bias been matie of the abun-
dant and rich materials for fiction affortieti by the scenery anti bistory of
these neighbour landis. If we extenti the vievi a littie, go as to take in the
great lakes, wbich vie must not forget are Canadian or British-American
lakes quite as logically, if not quite as largely, as tbey are our ovin, anti if we
widon it still further go as to include the great lludson's Bay and the
majestic Mackenzie River, with tbe chain o? lakes tributary to the latter,
there at once opens to us a prospect vihicb, with its historical connections
also in vievi, is extremeiy stimulating to the imagination. Ail the repre-
sentatîve features o? nature-forests, Inountains, waters-are bore coin-
bineti into an aggregate o? grandeur anti beauty wbicbi scarcely lias a
parallel in the western hemisphere. flore is tho landi o? Jacques Cartier,
or Q~uartier, as bis namne vins early viritten, anti o? Chmamplain anti Fron-
tenac, not to speak o? La Salle anti Hennepîn, viho toucheti its bortiers,
figures wbich for picturesque impressiveniess tire scarcely to be matcheti on
any page o? the bistory o? Nortb America. flore is the lanti o? Jesuit anti
î4ecollet missionaries, o? French anti English anti Indians, o? settîcra anti
s'oyigeurs, o? Hutison's Bay tratiers anti St. Lawirence River seigneurs, o?
Calviuistic refugees from across the viater, anti o? royalist fugitives froni
the southern colonies. ilere is a lanti vhose history blentis tiiscovery
anti settiemient, viar anti insurrection, earthquake anti mob violence,
religions controversy anti political contention in strong colours. Anti yet
this vast anti crowtiet fieldi, alive with incident anti poopleti wii striking
anti inenorable characters, bas so far alLnost viholly escapeti tise use o?
imaginative viriters.

Longfellowi, indeeti, in Evangeline, bias sung the story o? Acadian
virongs and sorrovis. Alfredi B. Street left a poin on Frontenac. Jutige
Haliburton's Thse Old Judge, Mr. James de Mille's Pte Li 1 and t/se Cross,
anti Mrs. Williaîns's T hse Neetral French, have toucheti sore aspects o? the
French part o? the subjeet. C. W. Hall, in Twvice Taken, bas dealt with
the siege o? Louisburg ; wbicb is also treateti in the Rev. Daviti Hickey's
Willcaïïs and Mary. George Cocking's The Conquest of Canada is a
tiramatie venture. An anonymous writer in 1777 versifleti The Death of
Ceneralillontgomery in Storrîng Queliec,- anti Mr. Howells bas matie a
trip to the Sagnenay tbe motive o? bis pretty tale o? lTeir Jfedding Jour-
ney. Robert LoweIl's New I>riest 'in Conception Bay bas its scene in
Newoundland, anti A. A. Hayes's recent Jesuit's Ii>ing uses the ricb
mnaterial for romance beque atbed by the French to the early history o?
Mount Desert. The Canadians have a respectable but not vitely-known
local literature. A Miss Barry, untier the pseutionyrn o? Vera, bas
witten Ilonor Edgeworth,; or, Ottawa's Past and Present Tense. Mr.
William Kirby, the author o? T/he U. B., a poem in twelve cantos, tiealing
witb the loyalîsts viho fountieti Upper Canada, bas also vinitten Le Chsien
d'Or, which the laite Prince Leopolti saiti he mneant to bave the pleasure o?
readinog in the Citade] o? Quebec. Then recently vie bave hati Constance
of Acadia, an anonymous novel, the beroine o? wbich vias Constance La
Tour. This, vie believe, is about all.* Stay, vie must not forget Captain
Marryat's Settiers in Canada, the delight o? snany a boybood, anti a
fascinating book intieed, though not o? the statelier anti more tiignified
order o? literature vibicb vie now have in vievi. Witb the exception o?
Longellow's, Marryat's, anti Hovielîs' three, and one or two o? the others,
there is nothing in this list vihich is o? importance as an entry o? the fieldi
against nevi comers. Anti ve vionder that the new corners do flot appear.

Great possibilities attacb tbemsolves to this fielti, if taken bolti o? by a
master hanti, who shoulti do viitb it anti for it vihat Cooper titi for the
Indian anti the sailor, Hawithorne for early Newi Englanti life, anti even
Johin Esten Cooke for olti Virginia. The essential ingredients o? lantiscape,
history, heroism, tragetiy, anti pathos are ahl here, in rare proportions anti
fascinating quality.

The lanti to the south o? us, Mexico, bas not been viholly neglecteti, as
witness Gen. Lew Wallace's T/se Fair Ood, that singular composition out
o? the matenials o? the ancient Aztec civilisation. But Canada, witb its
atijuncts, is a landi o? equal form andi colour with Mexico, its romance is o?
a henîthier type, anti our sympatby thereviith vionit certainly be fair
stronc'er. The Prescott o? Mexico, too, is ?ully matcheti by the IParkman
o? Canada ; nothing is lacking but the skilleti anti gloviing mmnd to fuse
the mass anti moulti it into an image instinct with life. If any one o? our
reatiers bas just returneti from Quebec he wiii feel the truth of vibat vie

*[The viriter of this article bias overlooked a considerable mass of romantie litera.ture-legenis and the like-the production of our French-Canadian littératears, vhile fromnthe British-Canadian peu vie have the several works o? fiction of Mn. Moody, Mnvls. Roth.welI, IlSeranus," G. Mercen Adamr and Miss Wetherald, Watson Gniffini, andi otherswhose naines wiii occur to any one fainiliar with Canadian literature. -ED. TEEc WEEK. 1
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say ; only perhaps lie will add that the bald prose of Canadian history is
su romantie that it is almost painting the rainbow to tura it into fiction.

Just now when there is a cali for romnance as against realismn, and when
Our novelists arc scouring the continent from the villages of New Eticland
to the canyons of the Sierras in search of a promising Ildcaim," why does
flot sortie one of them, or more, turn. the eye north ward to this alknost un-
trodden but inviting region of great forcsts, great waters, great heroes,
g&reat events, and great episodes, and adventure kt litrary effort in that
direcýtion?1 If Hawthorne could onily have had Parkman to go before
hini 1 Who knows but the coming Il Arnerican novel," for which we are
ail expectant, is to be a Canradian novel, and that it is to appear out of the
N orth !-Boéiton L'iterary Woïld.

READINO>S FR 07V! CURRENT LITERA TURE.

EDUCA'rION.

Uniit great mistake in education is, as it seeras to me, the worship of
book-learniing-the confusion of instruction and education. We strain the
niieiiory instead of cultivating the mind. Thei children in our ele-ientary
se(hools are wearied by the inechaîiical act of writing and the interminable
intricacies of spelling ; thcy are oppressed by columns of dates, by lists of
kings and places, which convey no definite idea to their mninds , and have
no near relation to their daily wants and occupations; while ini our public
eichools the saine unfortunate recuits are produced by Lire weary monotony
of Latin and Greek grammar. We ouglit to follow exactly the opposite
course with children-to give themn a wholesome variety of mental food
and erîdeavour to cultivate their taistes, rather than to fuil their mrinds withi
dry facts. Th'Ie important thiný im not su muchi that every child should be
taughit, as that every child should be given the wishi toar.-i John
Lui'bock. P(easitres of' Lfe.

BvaoN woke up one inorning and found himiself farnous, for the publica-
tion of Childe Il7aro!d was the sudden making of a splendid naine. 11e
was praiscd by cverybody, sought by everybody, and whiricd along, in the
fashionable festivities and follies of the time. Lords, ladies, comnioners,
ail wcre at his faet. That lic should enjoy the social triunipls which were
thrust upon him was but natural, when one considers his eager tempera-
ment, his proud nature, his hunger and thirst for distinction, and that lie
had only just compicted bis twcnty-fourth year. If he had net beon elated
lie would hava btcmm more or l-as than the mani lie was. But not aIl was
elation with him, for whule lie was conscious of the comeliness of his person,
bis handsonîe, sensitive face, and cloquent eyes, lie was also conscions of his
deformity; and o? ten, while hie was hobibling front one fair wor8hipper to
another, lie rcmembered the tirne when ic mother called himi a "llame
»rat." Thei Byron whom the world saw on bis return fromr the East was
not the Byron who liadieft England, for tire two ycars which had passed
in the intervai had strcngtheneà his powers, if they had not matured his
character, and liad cast over his life the shadow of a settied gioon.-R. M.
,ioddard, in New Princeton Review for 8eptemiber.

(1001) nitE}NDINU.

SUBTLH, fragrant, indescribabie, but all-pervading is that lovely thing we
cail good brceding. As subtLe and as indescribabie, but by no mecans fra-
grant, is its ungainly opposite. Keenrly conscious o? the absence o? thc former,
but unabie to exactly spccify and definu when present, wea know and feel,
but cannot analyse nor tabulate-save in cases of exceptional 8weetness
and refinement, when we cani tondh the exact action and repeat the com-
manding word whidli govcrncd aIl. So witlî ill-bretding. Wc can scarcely
s4ay where it was, unles the misdemeanour was as deep as a well and as
wi(le as a church door; but tihere it was; and we fait and knewv whether
we wcre able to detine or not. No orie cani describe discord nor harmony.
No one can maire you understand an unknown parfumne or an unheard
piece of music. Thli famous accounit of Rubinsteins Ilpianner ', is a capi-
tal bit for an aftcrnoon recitai ; but no one ever camne away front tire
liearing witli a clear id(ýa o? the piece playcd, nor even how it was played.
Birds singing up alo? t and thunder crashingy through the sky-a cottage
liere and a running rivulet there-are ail very weli as sugge.stions more or
less onomatopootie; but t}îey are no nearer to the fact tirant lure sugges-
tions. So with the mystcry o? grood brccding"-the subtio harmony and pass-
ing ,flavour of truc politentesa. It ishliard iii an intoniationi-an intection-in
ti dp hoice o? one word over atiother sevrmingly its twin, but witlî just that
<itièrence o? application, rather than neaning, which croates tice essence
o? good brceding. Thli alinost microscopie rucognitioii of a strainger-tie
s1iecialised attention o? an unobtrusive kind-i,9 its evidence ; the carelees

glect of an apparently insignificant forai is its death warrant.-The

MEN AND WOM1FN.

IMIN, from that large Ego, doubtless implanted in thoun for useful pur-
poses, have a tendency to sec tbings soleiy fromt their own point of view,
atid to judge tkings, not as tbcy are, but as the world wiil look at thcml,
with reference to their individuai selves. Their sense, of order, their
power and inclination to take trouble, âtre rarely equal to a woman's. Her
vëry narrowness makes lier more conscicntious and reliabie in matters
o? minute detail. A man's horizon is wider, his vision larger, hie physi-
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cal and intellectual strcngth gencrally greater than a woman's ; but lie is
as a rule less prudent, less careful, lcss able to throw himself out of him-
self and into the intercst o? other people, than a woman is. Grantcd a
capable woman, and one that lias liad aveu. a tithe of the practical educa-
tien that ail mnîc have or are supposed to have, sIc xviii do a matter of
business, say an executorship, secritaryship, etc., as weli as any mari, or
eveu botter tîman înost men, because sire will take more pains. Did girls
get front childliood the samne business training as boys, and were it clcarly
understood in aIl familias that it is ixot a credit but a discredit for womieu
to be idle, to haug helplcss on the moner instcad o? doîng tiroir own work,
and, if neccssary, earning their own living, I believe socciety would bie not
the' worse but the better foi tire change. CMen wotnld find ont that tIe
more they elcvate women the greater use they get out of theui. If, instead
of a mari workingy huînself to death for lis unmarried daugliters, and then
lea.vitng theun igtiominiou.sly dependenit upon maie relations, lie educated
theni to independence, niade tliean able both to maintain and to protcct
tîeniselves, it wouid cave hin and themn a world o? unlappiness. They
would cease to b lecither tire rivais-a vcry hiopeieess rivalry-or the play-
thiîîgs first and then the slaves o? men, and becoine, as was origiiiaiiy
intended, their co-maLes, equal and yet diffdrent, eacli cex suppiying- the
other's deticiencies, and therefore futted to work tngt ent apart, for
Uic gooil o? tire worid. -The ÀÂothor oj 'John IJnli/au, Ge an1'tait," iit de4

COLOtJi IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

IT is conceded, says F. ilopkinson Smith, in the Septetuiber BCook Buyer,
that every scîcine o? colour ean be translated exactly into its truc and
proper scale o? black and white, which, until pliotograplîy in colour becomes
a useful art, muet o f course remin thc basis o? ail fac-simiie illustration.
TPie exactness wjth which this is donc marks the value o? tIe work. At
prosent it is safe to say that only a black and white drawing ini pari and
ink, dharcoal, pencil, or other medium, having intermediate spaces o? white
and black, can be so cxactly reproduced as to be practîcally a fac-similc o?
the original. This, however, requires the intervention o? the drawiflg
betwcen the artist and the original painting. Wliat is wanting is an exact
reproduction o? tha painting itsel?, resolving its colour, forte, and mass
into the precise relation o? black and white, translating by rapid and noces-
sarily inexpensive process, if for catalogue illustration, its Ilqualities," s0
that they can be expres8ed in printer's ink. The azaline process cornes sa
far nareet in readhirîg this detiired resuit. In fact thc application o? the
azaline procese, by xvhich a nogative is taken from a painting in oul or
water-coiour, and xwhich corrects tire sliortcomings o? ail lieretofore knowfl
pliotography, inasmucli as it gives tIc b lues and yeliows their proper
relations, cannot be overestimnated. Lt mnay justly bie consîdered as great a
discovery as that o? pliotography itscif. 'fli utiiising o? this resuit is the
question for experts in photographie processes -whether upon glass,
copper, or zinc. Whiat the azaline process now loses is ridliiecs inî tire
sliadows and lack o? delicate hlf-tonres. Thlis, on the other hand, is pre-
cisely given by the gelatine process, but then this hast proce-ss again loses
in the expression o? clear white. WIcn, Iowcver, tIc whoie photographie
worid is concentrating itsel? upon thc solving o? tliis problem, the solution
cannot be far distant; and considering the advance made in tlie past yearq
it wouhd not be surprising to sec thc next inîportant catalogue o? the coming
ycar containing, anîd combining a truc record o? ail that sliouid be prcserved
in thc works o? art ?oruiug tire collection.

JAPAN.

TriE boyidli belief that on the other side o? our globe ail things are O?
necessity upside down is startlingly brougît back to the man when lie flrst
sets foot ait Yokohama. If his initiai giamîce docs not, to be sure, dipelosO
the natives in the every-day feat o? standing calmly on tlieir lieads, an
attitude whidh lis youtliful imagination conccived to be a neccssary couise'
quence o? tlieir geographical position, it ducs at least reveai them lookiflg
at the world as if front the standpoint o? that eccentric posture. For tIC)'
mceni to him to sec everytliig topsy-turvy. Wliether it ha that their anti'
podal situation lias affected their brains, or whethe.r it is the mind o? the
observer hinîseif that lias hitherto been wrong in undertaking to rectify the
iîIvarted pictures presented b 'y his retina, thc recuit, at ail events, is unde'
niable. 'fli worid stands revcrsed, and takciug for granted lis oWn~
uprightncss, Uic stranger unhesitatiîîgly inputes to thorm an obliquit)' O?
vision-a state o? mid outwardly typified by thoir cat-like obuiqueneas Of
expression. If Uic inversion lie not precisely o? tho kciid lie empectcd, it 15

nonre the less striking, and iîopressively more real. If personal cx perieic
lias tlîoroughly couviîîced hini that the inhiabitants o? tliat under side Of
our planet do not adiiere to it head downwards, like flics on a ceiling-hîî5
early a priori deductîon-ticy still appear quite as antipodal, mcntaîY
coîîsidcred. Inteliectuaily, at hcast, their attitude sets gravity ai defiance.
For to thc niind's cyc tîcir world is one lunge, comicai antithesis o? Our
own. Wlat we regard intuiitivcly in une way froni our standpoint theY
as intuitively observe in a diametrically opposite manner front tîcirs. TO
speak backwards, write backwards, read backwards is but thc A B 0 o?
their contrariety. ThIe inversion cxtends deeper than mare modes Of
expression down into thc very inatter o? thougît. Ideas o? ours which ""
dcci» innate find in theni nu liome, whule metîods which strike us as Pr"-
postcrousiy unnatural appear to le their birthright. Indeed, taOn
anxious to conformnr to thc manners and customis o? the country, tIc 01, y
road to, riglit lies in foiiowing unswervingiy tliat course whicli lis inherited
instincts assure hi ta le wrong.-Percival Louell, in September AtlanetIC'
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CORRESPONDENGE.

TUE RED RIVER RAILWAY QUESTION.
TPo the Editor of THE WEEK :

SIR,-If Canada were a single Province many of the arguments now
being used against the building of the Red River Valley Railway by the
Manitoba Qovernment would apply. The leading idea of the confederate
system under which the country is governed is to allow each provincial
division to work out its own development, in certain matters, notably that
of the construction of public works. True, the Constitution gives the
Pederal Government discretionary power iii the matter of vetoing Provin-
cial legisiation ; but that the power is discretionary and flot delinite implies
that in using it the Constitution shall be interpreted accordîing to its spirit
and intent. To give one part of the country as a Provincenthie right to
initerfere directly or indirectly with the affairs of another it wvould require
to show actual, flot merely speculative or constructive, damnage as likely or
certain to resuit from the objectionable legislation. This none of the
Eastern Provinces can do in the case of the Red River Valley line.

Outside the Province of Manitoba the building of the Red River Valley
Road can only be considered profitably front a purely national standpoint.
When it is proven that it wiIl resuit in injury to the coinmunity at large
the Federal Governinent will have adequate reasons for preventing its
Construction, but not otherwise. Certainiy, if the proportion of benetit is
likelY to be greater than the proportion of ii.jury the plain duty of the
Government is flot to prevent its being huilt.

Without asserting that the money advanced ty the Eastern taxpayer
to Seuethe developinent of the Northwest ws trictlv borrowe iny
for which tbe undeveloped riches of the West offeved as tempting and
ývaluable security as the partially exhausted treasures cf the East, it may
be freely admitted that the expenses on Western provincial and territorial
account are a heavy charge upon him. Hie assumed that charge iii the
hope and belief that by doing so hie wa.s insuring the speedy developmcnt
of a large and rich area of bis own country whose people would soon be
"lumerons and wealthy enough to bear a considerable share, if not the
Peater part, of the burden then assum(-d. The prospect bas flot been
l'ealised. Expenditures in the Northwest and Mianitoba increase yearly,
Wehile the revenue therefrom, althougli it bears hardly enough oni the Set-
tIers, is scarcely noticed in the total revenue of the counitry, 'and is increas-
11ng but slowly. What reason has hie then, above al ethers, te throw the
8lflalest obstacle in the way of the prosecution of that work which offers
the only pre,3ent hope of the realisation of the prospects whichi induceci himt
to niake those heavv sacrifices of which such frequent comiplaitit is mnade,
to the prejudice of the Northwest»l F1ANK OIVERl.

DOUBTS ABOUT COMMERICIAL UNION.

SIR,-These ruuiark8 are precisely what they pr'ofess te be-the
dOubtsj and questions of an inquirer. The writer approaches the iniport-
anit question recently raised witbout any conscious prejudice. Hie i8
aituply trying to understand, as well as hie can, wlhat will be the couse-
quences of Commercial Union to the Dominion of Canada in general and
tO Ontario in particular. Hie feels deeply the importance of this. Hie is
afraid that a majority of the votera may be led to espouse the side of Coin-
iiiercial Union without having considered the wbole question, s0 that they
Iflay possibly discover, when it is too late, that they have muade a mîstake.

j The writer has done bis best to read the somewhat discursive speeches
axId articles which have appeared on the subject ; but hie bas not
46nr able to find clear answers to the questions which suggest tbemselves

-lear solutions of the difficulties which meet hini when lie faces the
genieral. question. If these lines should corne into the hands of Mr. Wiman
0" Professor Goldwin Smith, they wiil be doing good service te their cause

~-Or, at least, te the cause of Canada-by giving simple answers to the
question5 proposed. They shaîl be stated plainly and simply, and, it is
believed, they wiil deserve consideration. Let it not be said, They have
aIl been answered before. Certainly there are many persons who have

gan~no sufficient light on this subjeet front any previons answers.
~In the firat place, then, leaving aside for the moment the considera-

t'0O1 of the undoubted injury that would be inflicted upon many manufac-
t'lring interests, for a timfe at ]east, are we quite sure that commercial
~U114 wouid be beneficial to the community at large? For instance, wil
the iùhabitants of Ontario be happier for being made more like the inhabit-
altita of the State of New York 'j In answer we shaîl probably be rcîninded
of the immenseiy greater wealth of that great State. But then we are told
that the chief sources of American wealth-manufactures and commerce-

flot open, or are very little open, to ourselves ; 80 that we have even
Prospect of a wealthy class after commercial unity than before it. In

that case we have to consider only or chiefly the middle and poorer classes;
aI eimagine that their condition is quite as good in Otîtario as in New

i&b 0 Indeed, we douht if there is any State in the Union in which. the
u,ýring classes, as a wbole, are better off than they are in Ontario.

Ith regard to the agricultural classes we shaîl have something to say
prebently.

t2. lt must be remembered bowever that we are not dealing witb a,
t0 f things i n wbicb ne serioum changes will be brougbt about by the

Ifitroduction of Commercial Union. It seems to be agreed oni ail hands
thOt Iflany manufacturing industries of ne small importance wili be de-
stroy6d by this union. Professor Goidwin Smith bas quoted somte authority
%%0as i thttevleo aainmnuatrswudb mesl
d ercif1 1 thttevleo aainmnuatrswudb mes

0 1ated by free trade. Let us see what this means.e ob
it, 1ý es itrmean that any one would be much the better for it ? We ob

Iti resome commodities cost more in Canada than in the United

States ; but, on the wbole, things are cheaper bere than they are there.
And certainly there is ne very evident grievance to any ciass in the coin-
munity in connection with any of the protected articles. Here and there
an unwise tax may be imposed, but this is a matter of detail ; the grievance
is not general.

But there is something which such a change does clearly mean-it
means the destruction of a large quantity of our manufactures. That niay, of
course, be a benetit te us ; and if it is te be se, we want to understand it; but
in the meantime it is the other aspect of the matter which presents itself.
Have we a rîght te ruin men who set up these industries under-the protection
of the law, and who, in establîshing them at great cost, have contributed
largely to the revenue of the country? The answer has been given that men
50 injured should be compensated. Btthis is aserious proposai-to ask the
Government of the country te pay enormeus sums of money at the very
moment that its revenues are being diminished. And how far is such
compensation to go?' If you pull down a man's bouse, you may compensate
bim for that; but how will you deal with the neighbour whose property is
also injured ? Who can tell how far-reacbing mav be the destruction of a
certain number of manufactures in the city of Toronto, for instance ?j
Numnbers of men, thrown eut of eumployment, will be driveti te seek for
work in the States. Other industries, more or less supported by those
which have been destroyed, will languish and die. Bankers, lawyers,
physicians will suifer front the withdrawal of monev front. circulation in
the cities ; and who wili compensate them for their loss 'j

And who are to be the gainers ? Not the manufacturers not the cities.
Yes, it is said, the consu mers in the cities. But the consumera in the cities
are those who, one way or another, are now earning wages in the cities-
wages w Uich will ne longer be earned when the manufactures bave been
transferred to the States.

Bot we are toid that the Ontario farmers will be the great gainers by
the change. The United States want, their barley and other products, and
they wili find a much better market when the present barriers are thrown
down. We want te be assured on this point, as it seems to be the chief
argument, of the Unionists.

Were the farmers con tented with the state of things wbicb preceded
the National Policy'i We are informed that they were not-that they comn-
plained grievously of the disadvantages under which they were tben suifer-
ing. 18 thîis s0 'j And what were their reasons '

But the farmiers have a direct interest in the cities as well as in the
country. Who are the men who are comning up to our iligli Sehools and
Colleges, and are going out of them to be clergymen, lawyers, doctoral
To no0 smnail extent thpy are the sons of our farmers. Wili it then, in the
end, benetit tUe farmers te have the means of subsistence in Canada witb-
drawn frnt their sons and brothers '

3. Another dilficulty is this: If there is te be Commercial Union
between the United States and Canada, then ail the duties must be the samne
-the samne at New York and at Halifax for every imported article.
How is thîs te be managed?' How eau it be managed but by aliowing the
United States Government te fix these duties? Cani the Canadians expeet
that the Americans wili consult tbemn before tbey impose a tax on foreign
products or manufactures ? And, on the other hand, are the Canadians
ready te give aIl these things into the banda of their neighbours ?j

4. Another consequence of the change will be the immediate necessity
of direct taxation. In the abstract there is a great deal te be said
for direct taxation. It is easily managed, and involves the least possible
experise in collection. Still it is felt te be somnewbat, vexatious. It is net
like a tax on luxuries, wbich a man pays witb soute amount of satisfaction,
hecause be feels that bie need net pay it uniesa bie like. And it is pecu-
liariy vexatieus in a country like Canada, wbere money is net yet plenti-
fui ; and it will be most of ail vexatieus among farmers who are aiways
slow te part with cash, even wben they are willing te make contributions
in kind. Yet large direct taxation must he the immediate resuit of the
abolition of the duties on American preduets ; and the prospect of its
becoming still beavier is very near, as the Scott Act becomes more widely
introduced, and even Prohibition may be witbin measurabie distance. The
loss of the income front the taxes on beer and Spirits wili invoive a very
serieus increase of sot-e other kind of taxation.

5. Once more, Commercial Union with the States appears te involve
at ne distant period the dissolution of our union 'with the Mother
Country. It is quite clear that the immediate reauit would be the intro-
duction of ail kinds of American goods free of duty while ail British
gooda were taxed. This is quite certain. The United States wiil have
ne Commercial Union with Great Britain. WUy sbouid tbey 'i Great
Britain is a free trader, and bas nothing te give in return for American
concessions. But the relations of Canada te ail other countries mu8t be
the same as those of the United States. Why then should Engiand
burden berseif with any reaponsibilities about a country front which she
draws ne advantages, whioh treats bier exactly like a foreign country,
which gives te another whtît it will net give te lier?

The prescrnt writer is giving ne opinion as te the desirableneas of Annexa.
tien or the reverse. lie is orîly pointing out that this is a very natural
resuit, and it is necessary that we sbould consider whetber we want this re-
suit before we enter upon a course which will almost certainly lead te it.

As a matter of fact, there is in Canada a larger amount of British senti-
ment than people are generaily aware of. No one can tell wbat wouid
resuit fromt any serieus proposai cf Annexation. Yet this cannet be lef t
eut of acceunit in estimating the effecta of Commercial Union.

In these douibts there is, the writer believes, ne carping, ne desire te
make the worst cf the new proposais or te misuinderstand themn; but enly
the wîsh te get a clear underatanding cf the question and its bearings.
Will the advocates cf Commercial Union belp us îj INQUIRI%
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MR. NoRQuAI, it is now admitted, bas failed to raiso money for th
Red River Railway in New York, and we cannot believe that hie wil
succeed anywhere else. The Act having been disallowed by the Dominici
Government, a shadow reste upon the security, which practically deprive
it of ail negotiable value. Whether the disallowance be legal or illega
is of no moment; it is enough that it lias beon made to frigliten capitalist5
from investing in what may nlot be recoverable at law. This is in realiti
the crux of the question: while Manitoba is * acting illegally the money wil
not be forthcoming from outside capitalists. The only alternative seems t(
be for the Manitobans themselves to find the money, and the question wii
then force itsolf into prominence whether a province containing a hundred
thousand inhabitants only can expect to make another railway pay. ThE
population is a amali one, and to the outside world would appear to havE
a quite liberal onougli extent of railway mileage already.

TEE growth of Manitoba is disappointing: the population ouglit to be
mucli larger ; and if the fault lies in Government policy or C. P. R. policy,
the obstacle muet be romoved. The older provinces would help Manitoba
willingly if they could see plainly that sho needs help. No doubt it should
ho a leading principlo of Dominion policy to let eacli province work out its
own career in the manner that suits it best; and if Manitoba so ardently
desires access to markets in the United States-if she censiders this to be
essential te lier prosperity, it muet bie a very serions consideration that will
warrant tlie older provinces in ebstructing lier. It must bie borne in mind,
however, that the population of Manitoba is oniy some ene-fortieth part of
the population of the whole Dominion ; and if the welfare of the Dominion
and the safety of the C. P. R. are considered to hoe in any measure'hound
up together, it is not reasonable to expect tliat s0 insignificant a numerical
minority, threatening the one and therefore the other, shall be allowed to
prevail in a sectionai strife against the nation. But some compromise ought
to hoe found. 'This quarrel and turmoil cannot ho good for the Province or
the Dominion. As a correspondent of ours says elsewhere :-"l If tlie pro-
portion of benefit is likely to hoe greater than the proportion of injury, the
plain duty of the Govornment is not to provent it [the railway] being built."
This is a common-sense view of the situation that we hope may ho acted
on. Lot a balance hoe struck, and- witb a littie give and take on each side
an arrangement that wîll commend itself to the wliolo country may ho acon
arrived at.

TEE, Chicago Tribune argues that the self-effacement of the Dominion
Parliament and the making of tlie Canadian Tariff at Washington by the
representatives of the American people, from New York to California,
would he no diminution of the sovereign power of Canada; tliere wouîd
ho only a surrendor of a kind of personal sovereignty, sucb as takes place
wben two mon form a cepartnership. Possibly; but when this copartnor-
slip is between one maii on one side and twelve on the other, wbich would
ho about the situation under commercial union between Canada and the
United States, if tho one man is not to forfeit ail but a nominal voice in
the control of the affairs of the tirai, lie must stipulate that bis vote shal
ho of equal weight te that of ail his twelve copartners put togother. What
would our proposed American copartners say to any such proposaI as that I
It would hoe unreasonable of course to expoot anytbing of tlie kind ; yet if
bickering is to hoe avoided after the flrst year or two of the copartnership,
some provision must ho made wherehy the weaker party may ho enabied
to adjust lier tariff to bier local needs, as theso may change wlth tlie
development of the country. If alie cannot, Commercial Union wili hoe a
cause cf endless discussion and consequent ill-feeling between the two
countrios, a bone of contention beside whidli the Fisheries Question is the
mereat trifle.

TEE Bebring's Sea Fishories Question is thus summarised by the Tîmes.-
The United States Government liave lease -d the sole right of kiliing seals
upon the islands of St. Paul and St. George; -àÙl in the adjacent waters, te
a company. These islands, situate in Bebring's Sea, considerably te the
llortb of the Aleutian Islands, are the homes cf myriads cf seuls, of whicb,

some 100,000 are killed annually. In order te secure te the Alaska Com-
mercial Company the full enjoyment of the grant, the United States officiais

L apparently cenceive themseives bound to keep off ail strangers, not onîy
[o f rom the waters adjacent to the islands of St. Paul and St. George, but from

the whole extent of Beliring's Sea. Sucli a dlaim is of course quite
untenable. Behring's Sea is ne mamre c/ausum. In the days when Alaska

o beionged to Russia, Russia maintained this pretension, in whîch she was
;certainly more justified tban the United States, fer she possessedi tbe

territory on both sides of the sea. But bier dlaim was strenuously resisted,
net only by Great Britain, but by the United States, and it was at lengtb

e renounced by the Convention of 1825. Forty-two years afterwards, in
11867, Alaska was ceded te the United States, ivho are surely estopped

fromn reviving a dlaim which. they disallowed in the case of Russia.

3 T may bo expected that the Commission, having regard cbiefly te the1advisability of settling the matters in dispute between the two nations
will ho a tribunal of compromise. Considerations of expediency wiIl hoe
taken into account equally with considerations of right. Each country
will probably have to give and take a littie, enly the taking muet net hoe
ahl on one side, with the giving ail on the other. And Canada especially,
as the smnaller and peorer country te which a settiement is most important,
must ho prepared te abate some portion of lier extreme demande, rigid
persistence in whieh would certainly prevent a settiement. It is of the
greatest importance te our maritime provinces that they shouîd have as free
commercial intercourse as possible with the iNew England States; thero-
fore some modification in faveur of the Americans of the excluding clause
of the 1818 Treaty-which it must ho admitted is, te say the least, a very
unneighbourly clause-had botter ho granted. As te the three-mile limit
and the headland question, the dlaim of the Britishi Gevernment te juri5-
diction Ilwithin an imaginarv straiglit lino drawn acress the mouth of a
bay [wherever the bay is net more than ten miles wide] from a point tbre
miles seaward of one lieadland to anotlier point three miles seaward of the
opposite headland," ought te ho maintained against the American COn-
tention that the three-mile lino foilows the indentations of the coast, a
contention which their own courts have disposed of as untenable in al
case relating te Chesapeake Bay. But on the other hand it may hoe
admitted on the Canadian side that the three-mile limit frein headland te
headland insisted on in the case of the Atlantic fisheries is inadequate te
protect the breeding homes of the fur seals in the North Pacifie frein
molestation, and the animais themselves from extermination. A larger
area may hoe thus conventionally cenceded as territorial waters, especialY
if it hoe true, as stated by a soalin g skipper, that ne seals are taken withitl
twenty-miles of the coast ; but this extension can liardly ho reasonabY
made te cover the whoIe Alaska Sea.

TEE, prospect is apparently looking brighter for the GIadstenials.
Unquestionahly they have gained ground at aIl the recent boye.electinst
and Mr. Gladstone lias written an article in the Nineteenti CentlMl
demonstrating, how. if a General Election were new lield, lie would hoe Sb
the head of a parliamentary majerity of 103.* The misfortune for binm is
that if the Government hoe prudent a General Election need net hoe bld
for five yoars te come, a delay that in aIl human probahility will tell more
in faveur of the conservative forces of the country than of the Gladstonian
programme. The question of Home Rule was settled at the last General
Election-at least for the duration of this Parliament; and what is n'
before the country is the question whether the Crimes Bill is necossary or noe
The Government that doos its duty flrmly on sudh an occasion is sr
te loso favour with ail who are soft-beaded as well as soft-hearted:
in the rocent bye-elections the new electors have been druggoed with
claptrap eratery, appeaîing te their sentiment rather than to their reaSOfl,
whidb at any rate would, ho of liéftIe use te them on the question. Te
prove that the Crimes Act is necessary demande an acquaintance !el
facts; te understand its necessity demands somo political intelligence; 'ard
Hodge possessos noither. With ovory open censtituency overrun hy Irish
orators-a thing whidb could net happen, however, in a' General ElectiOO'
-witli their singular faculty of transfusing overytbing, fact and fietiOl,' in
their heated imagination into a red-liot Irish grievance-it is ne wonder'
that the Gladstonians have gained ground. But this is ne cause for desp~r
It indicates an interest in public questions among the ignorant and 5t0îid
olectors nowly onfranchised that rightly directed-educated-duril'g the
noxt few yoars may become a huiwark to the Union ; while the eider aad
moe oxperienced voters, accustomed te examine for themselves, 'airealdy are
unquostionably fast and flmly ranking themselves against the' Separitî8ts

Foit ourselves, we' flnd it utterly incredible that a cause whe OZPO'lent$
and champions are such mon as Mr. T. Healy, Dr. Tanner, Mr*, phiîiP
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Stanhope, and Mr. Conybeare, can ever have more than a momentary su
cess in England. If it do, ail precedents afforded by history will be belied
neyer in the history of Engiand did lies and bombast, much le
blackguardism, win even an ephemerai success. The English people ai
flot used to be governed by feather-heads. Certainly llodge is a ne
factor in pohitics; but tlodge, tho ugh ignorant, is af ter ail an Englishmar
with a vast accumuiated store of mother wit only awaiting the touch thf
will enkindle it. As good a means as any to enlighten him as to the tru
character of the Irish agitation would perhaps be that suggested by a coi
respondent of The Timnes, that a collection be made of some of the essenc
of the Parliamentary Parnellite "juice," to be scattered throughout th
country as widely as possible. The butfoonery of the four gentlemen w
have named, uttered within the walls of Parliament, would contrast adm:
rably with the blarney Irish orators administer to, the rural English voter
and would quickly convince him that what lie is asked to do is to aid th
Parnellites and their Radical allies to attain Home Rule by degrading th
Imperial Parliament to the level of the Parliament once held on Colleg
Green, of which Wolfe Tone, zealous for the repeal of the Union as he wai-
said that "Il e had seen more deliberative assemblies than most men, tha
lie had seen the English Parliament, the American Congress, the Frenci
Council of Eiders and Council of Five Hundred, the Batavian Convention
but that ho had nowhere found anything like the baseness and impudenc(
of the scoundrels (as he cailed them) at -Dublin." It is to bring into exist
once another sucli Parliament that the Englisli electors are asked to coun
tenance the wreckiug of their own ; and it wouid be a good plan to pul
into the hands of the electors that are being tampered with a plain view
of how this is heing done. They see nothîn g of it, for they do not read
the daily papers, where only it can be found ; but a plain statement ol
what lias passed in Parliament, adorned with what lias been said, would
do mnucli good. Il fVlat would happen at your Town Council if language
was flying about like that you heard to.night fromn Parnellite members ol
Parliament 1 " was asked recently of a Gladstonite constituent who had
heard some of the biigewater of debate from Mr. Healy and Dr. Tanner.
"Well," was the repiy, Ilwe have windows in our Council Chamber."

It is open to question whether a rising drink-bihl is a sigu of increasing
demoralisation or a sign of prosperîty. Probably in the case of Ireland it
ia sign of both ; that is, both moral domoralisation and national prosperity

are on the increase. According to, the Report of the Commissioners of
Iflland Revenue, with a population of under 5,000,000 there was in the
year ended March 31 last an increase in the quantity of spirits consumed
as a beverage in Ireland of no less than 210,616 gallons, wlile England,
with a population of nearly,28,000,000, shows a decrease of 626,55 7
gallons. Wliere an Englishmaan drinks one bottie of spirits the Irishman
drinks two. The number of cases of illicit distillation detected in Ireland
besides, during the same period, was 1,186, against nine in England.
Now it is a curieus coincidence that the increase in the Irish drink-
bill in three years-three-quarters of a million sterling-is almost exactly
the total amount of the reductions made under the iLand Act of 1881 in
thefle years. So that it would seem, on the surface that the rent the land-
lords have been deprived of lias gone into the publicans' pockets. Wliat
have our friends of the Prohibition Press in Canada, who in general have

honwarm friends to the Home Rule cause and the Plan of Campaign
918,te say to that fact?' They have been applauding not oniy the victeries

of dishonesty and treason, but the victories also of wliat their new religion
reOgards as something much werse. But, turnîng to our main subject again,

'tus note as collaterai proofs that this increased drink-bihl is really a sign of
IU1creased prosperity that the railway returns for Ireland for the hlf year
bhOw an increased volume of traffle on the eight principal linos of tliree per
cenIt. over the corresponding period of 1886. This increase is in greater
IPr0portion on the goods and minerai trafflc than on the passenger traffle.
11 COYseqtience apparently of the more threat of Home Rule last year, the

d"oisand cash balances on the Joint Stock Banks fell in June, as coin-
PareOd With the samne date of 1885, by £ 17,000; but this year, sucob is the
efeet of the assurance that the Union would be maintained, and Jacobin
8001111drolismi "4coerced," that the deposits and cash balances show an
"UcreaFie of £116,000. The balances in the Post Office and Trustee

ingi1fs Banks show an incroase of £246,000 overlastycar, and the capital
xeuted in Government and India Stocks an incrouse of £295,000. We

Ore Weil awaro that mucli of this money niay have heen driven out of trade by
the recent agitation ; the point we would remark on is that it has net
be64 drive 1 eout of the country, or hidden, as was the case wben it looked
RF if a governitent of Jacobins was in near prospect. In measure as the

qen Govertittieit lias heen re.estabiished, the savings or accumulations
Sthe People have been entrusted to it or the batiks. Ail ta io
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c- needed to completely restore prosperity to Jreland is to render trade secure
t; and free; which may be done, we believe, by rigorously suppressing the
ss League, stopping the politicai agitation that disturbs trade by punishing
re the agitators.
w

, TiuE neglect of the Czar to meet the Gernman Emperor at Stettin is omi-
fl ous. Hie was se near that if the relations between the two Geveruments

.e had been as cordial as was once the case the nephew would not have lest
this opportunity of meeting lis uncie, and of bringing about a conference

ýe between bis Chancellor and Prince Bismarck. There seems good reason to
e believe that sucli a meeting was actually contemplated on the German side,
e but the Czar was seemingly too angry with Germany to respond; and his

plain refusal of the proffer must be taken as a sign that the alliance of the
three Emperors is at an end. What this rupture may portend will pro-

e The y seen be seen. Affairs in the Balkans are fast approaching a crisis.
e Telatest Russian move-the sending of a Russian general on a missionto, 13ulgaria invested with the authority of Turkey-has been checkmated
by the prompt formation of an exceptionally strong Bulgarian Ministry,

twhich with M. Stambouloff, the Gambetta of Bulgaria, at its head, will offer
1an u nhending resistance to any usurpation of authority by Goneral Enrotli,

eitlier as Russian or Turkish envoy. The mission must be ahandoned or
end in a fiasco, and this is another injury te Russian pride; but what will
ensue cannot be seen from day te day. It is likeiy that we are on the ove
of great events: there may ho someathing in the rumeur that Hungary is
about to break loose from the entanglements of Austrian diplomacy, and

*strike eut for liersoîf in the Balkans. A Balkan cenfederation with the
liegemony of Hungary would offer an insurmeuntable obstacle te the Russian
propaganda, and miglit ho the best solution of the Balkan question. It
appears te us that the projection of a powerful State -as Hungary now is
-inte, that question wouid at once frustrate the Russian design of absorb.

ing the smailer nationalities of the Bal kan Peninsula piecemeal.

PaiNcm BiSMARCI< will do nething te bring on war during the lifetime
of the Emperor, simply for the reasen that the euthreak of war would
inevitably put an end te the aged monarch's life. If the excitement did
net at once kili him the fatigues of the first campaign wouid, for ne power
on earth ceuld keep the old seldier from the field. What thon would
happen 1 In an article in The Fpochi, by Mr. L. Reigersberg, Editor of the
World Travel G!azet te, we are told that the Crown Prince ia neither a
statesman nor a military genins, while the circumstances of Germany
imperatively demand that for anether generation at least the Imperial
sceptre shall ho firmly grasped by a statesman who is net without military
genius. This consideration deubtiess acceunts in some measure for Prince
Bismarck's forbearance towards France, and evident wish to koep wel
with Russia. The Crown Prîncess, inheriting the tal6nt for aflairs of lier
mother, is antagonistie te, Bismarck, and lias besides a hobby which must be
peculiarly diatasteful te the Chancellor-the establiiliment of Parliamentary
Government in Germany as it exists in England, which, as Mr. Reigeraborg
justly says, would undoubtedly ho a national calamity te, the young Empire.
If Germany is te continue te subsist and te retain lier position on the
Continent,-and there are few impartial publicists we ahould say wlio would
deny that it is for the good of the world that this great Teutonie Power
should continue net merely te subsist but te hold the foremoat rank-sho
must net yet throw away the sword by which she freed herself and won
that rank. A strong and statesmanlike foreigu policy will ho necossary
before ahl things te Germany for many yoara te cerne, and with the exaimple
of England befere German statesmen-the pernicious effeet on lier fereign
interests produced by the Gladstonian Governruent of 1880-5, and the
presont deadlock, resulting from the demoralisation of the flouse of Cern-
mons,-they are net Iikely wo trust yet awhule te indulgo in what Prince
Bismarck cails the Illuxury of Parliamentary Goernment." The Crown
Prince, who is described as aimplicity itself, would prebably be eaaily
moulded te, the wîll of bis wife, and their accession therefore if it
ahould strengthen the Parliamentary party wouid distinctly weaken the
forces that uphold the Empire. But the Crewn Prince la suffering from
what may yot prove te ho an incurable disease, and if the aged Emperor
lives a few years longer the Imperial Crewn may descend from him te hie
grandsen. Prince William, over whom bis mether ia said te, have ne infl u-
once whatever, isi a stateaman and seldier, and the general behief is that ho
may become another Frederick the Great. Ho lias a good many notions
in cemmon with the Emperor, with whom ho is a great favourite; and lie
is a warm admirer of Bismarck. Need wo look any furtlier thon, in view
of theso censiderations, for a reason for Prince Bismarck's dotermined pur-
pose te, stavo off the ceming war as long as possible? Ho ishlappiiy in apesi-
tien almost te forbid its breaking out; and lot us hope for the sako of
Germany that ne unknown accident may thwart bis design.
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ABU MIDJAN.

UNDERNEATH a tree at noontide,
Abu Midjan sits distressod,

Fetters on bis wrists and ancles,
And bis chin upon his hreast;

For the Emir's guard had taken-
As they passed from lino to line,

Reeling in the camp at midnight-
Abu Midjan drunk with wine.

Now ho sits and rolis uneasy,
Veýry fretfui, for hoe hears,

Near at hand, the shout of battie,
And the din of driving spears.

Both bis heels in wrath are digging
Trenches in the grassy soit,

And bis tingers clutch and loosen,
Dreaming of the Persian spoil.

To the gardon, over weary
0f the sound of hoof and sword,

Came the Emir's gentie lady,
Aux jous for bier lighting lord.

Very sadly, Abu Midjan,
llanging dowri his bead for shame,

Spake in words of soft appealing,
To tbe tendor-heartod dame:

"Lady, while the doubtful battle
Ebbs and flows upon the plains,

Flere in sorrow, meek and id le,
Abu Mflidjan sits in ebains.

"Surely Saad would be safer
For the strength. of even me

Give me thon bis armour, lady,
And bis horse, and sot mie free.

Wheri the day of light is over,
With the spoil that hoe ray earn,

To his chains, if ho is living,
Abu Midjan wilI returu,."

She, in wonder and compassion,
Had not heart to say him nay;

So, with Saad's horse and armour,
Abu Midjan rode away.

Happy froni tue fight at evon,
Saad told his wife at meat,

How the army bad been succoured
In the fiercost battle heat

By a stranger borseman, coming
Wheu their bauds were most in need,

And he bore the arms of Saad,
And was mounted on bis steed.

How the faithful battled forward
Migbty w bore the strangor trod,

Till they deemed bim more than mortal,
And an angel sent from God.

Thon the lady totd ber master
How she gave tbe horse and mail

'ro the drunkard, and had taken
Abu Midjaii's word for bail.

To the gardon went the Emir,
Ruuuning to the tree, and found,

Tomn with many wounds and bleeding,
Abu Midjan meek and bound.

And the Emir loosed hlm, saying,
As hoe gave bis baud for sigu,

"Nt-yer more shali Saad's fetters
Chafe tbeo for a drauglit of wine."

Tbree times to the ground in silence
Abu Midjan bout his head;

Thon witb gtowing eyes uplifted,
To the Emir spako aud said;

"While an earthly lord coutrolled me,
All thinge for the wine 1 bore;

Now, since God ahane shahl judge me,
Abu Midjan drinks na more." A. LÂmPmAN.

THE TORONTO GWVSERVATOBY 0F MUSIC.

SOMEWHAT back from the city stroots, in other words around the corner
fromn Yonge on Wilton Avenue, are sit>uated thepriscovnetn
the extromo, of this recentty ostablished institution. The handsome
prospectus issued during the summer months by the Faciilty bas already
informed the public that such an organisation is in its midst and boing
fully equipped for tho season's educational fray. Su far the Conser-
vatory appears to have been undoniably successf ut. Dotractors thero may
bave been a few, houe and there a di-;setient voice with tho reluctant
caveat of caution and distrust, the sentiments of the archaic Tory who
must deprecate everything new. But the generali y expressed opinion
seoms to have been, and ta be, that of admiration for the original idea,
itsef-that of organising and maintaining, a Conýervatory of Music bore
in Toronto on much the saine grounds and in the qame manner as that
of Boston,-and furtber, of complote faith in the~ Directors of the enter-
prise and in the skihl of the pre4cnt Faculty. To one who is more or less
an outsider in mnusic, the extorior asipect of the new Conservatory certainly
appears to otl'er unusual attractions. Oiie is greet.d at tho entranco <loor
by what may be termed a hurst of "lrepresentative souind," the tones of
the cornet, the organ, the piano, and the flute inixing up not at ahi disagree-
ably with the huinan voice and the tiddle. It is like the reliearsing of an
unEeoni orchestra, and must not be confoutided with that bano of the
uniusical-promiscuous and insubordinate tuning. The environmout is

thus feil ta ho at once highty musical, and one wouid not dare to prosume
upon turniug the bandies of any of the doors, sacred to the professors and
tboir pupils, tili one bas traversed the tirst staircaso, noting the oxtrome
neatness and finished appointing of the building, and made onesoîf ktiown
to Mr. Roberts, the courteous and indefatigable Secrotary wbose office is
part of the goneral waiting-room. This apartmient is mnott beautifuthy and
couifortably fittod up, dccorated in graduated tints of pale terra-cotta, and
furnished with every convenienco. lieue are pupils, fiiends, units dropping
in for informnation, an occasional member of the Press, with and without
portfolios, packages, and music books. Mr. Roberts informns us that the
number of pupils is registered at two hundred ani thirty, and that soon
the presont site will ho too small for thein. Leavîng the waitiug-roonm
where the Registuar, Miss Fergusun, is busy answering the questions of the
many wouhd-be students and pupils, we are ushered still by our cicerone
Mr. Roberts into the varions class-rocins, the finit Mr. I-laslam's. The
next is the corner room devoted to the use of Sîgnor Francesco d'Aunia,
wbo receivos us inost, indulgently and seerns not to inid the interruption
in the loast. We find the uow profes.sor a gentleman of prepossossiflg
foroigni appoarance, who is cbaried with Toronto, and with tbe evidences
Of musical culture tu be met with at every step. Signor d'Aunia is con-
ductor, composer, and teachor, ail tbree, and bas pnhlished several excellent
treatises ou the voico and upon tho abstruse question of barmony. Pass-
ing through otber class-rooms, the floors of which are, aIl painted a warrm,
ricb colour and furnislhed with pianos and chairs, we recogniso the farnitiar
faces of hleur Carl Martens, Mr. Guest Collins, Miss Elwolh, and Miss
Dallas. Eveuy departinent semns full of pupils, and the cordiality with
which ahl these different professionats pursue their vocation under one roof
speaks well for oue puimary ohject of the inýtitutiou, the biiiding together
of musicians themseives in a truc enlente cordiale. Iu the violin depart.
ment not quite 50 much is going on, but the influx of pupils juta the lower
or first grade indicates the speedy improveluent in this direction. Mrs.
Drechsieu Adamsou, whose naine is on the prospectus, is, however, coin
pellefi by indisposition and its resuits to give up many of those who other-
wise would prefer lier instruction. But bore are Mr. J. Bayley, Our
prominent baudmaster, and Mons. François Boucher, late of Ottawa and
Montreal, in lier place. Mous. Boucher is a young French-Canadian an

bas a groat deal of tbe musical gonius of bis countrymon in him. fle
spoaks excellent English, and is also detighted with the appoarance Of

Toronto and with bis position on the staff. We pass on the stairs ani

elocution class gaing up to ho commended or the reverse by Miss JeB5I'
Alexander. Going down with us are a couple of aspirants for the 'ceil"l
Mr. Arlidge, the talented ftautist, and Mr. Edward Fisher himsolf, the
presiding genius of the establishmnent. Tho, hours, hoe teits us, hast fr0111

eight in the moruing until nine at nigbt. Thé staff, already forty-fve in

num ber, may have ta ho increased. We are shown several courteaus noticea
clipped fromn both British and American papers, and couclude as we stand
again at the bottom of the wîde staircase that the Toronto CanservftarY
of Music is fairty launchied and become a subject for kiudiy criticisin.

The advantages of a cansorvatory, as set forth in the prospectus, are
uudeniably groat. The systomi consists of aruanging studeuts in graded

classes (usually not more than four in eacb), and cf thus excitiug emulata
and affordiug greater stimulus than cati possibly ho produced undo1r othor
and more private conditions. But while we ahI know the dfficuhty attending
the making of any assertion, we feut that it is not truc, that class teaching
is always successfui. To very stupid pupils snch. teacîîinc, may p0 8s5 ibty

beave them more stupid than before-tno great liarmi perhaps, while in thje
case of more briliant ones peronal supervision of the miost minute descip-.

tion will ho needed ta detect and overcoine besetting Rins of practicf'an
performance. llowevor as privato lessons are provided for in overy dart-
ment of the new couservatory, this must ho heft ta the iudividtil 0W
important abjects for its consideration rnust bc the foundation 0f schar,

ships, and the giving of as good and as numerous lectures on musical 511

jects as can ho founid reconcileable with time and season. Public 0OnfaidefO
ini the project is the result of the excellent scbeme of organisatio suimtte

by the Directorate, embraciug saine very prornineut Canadiaus, an 0aiding

a capital of $50,000, divided into five hundrt.d shares of $100 eacb.
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THE ARTS AND THfE STAGE.

MESSRS. CASSELL AND COMPANY bave given a tif th exhibition of the worlin black and white which bave been executed for tbe varions peniodicit
and serials published by theni. It is fuît of excellent matenial, and is ti
best possible evidence of the artistic energy thrown nowadays into boo
illustration, to which Sir John Miltais referred in a recent speech. Amor
the most interesting drawiugs were Miss Dorothy Tennant's clever sketcbE
of street arabs, Mr. Raiiton's Windsor series, Mr. Blair Leigliton
costume studies, and Mn. Alfred East's tandscape, Il By Tranquil Waters,
which reminds us that one if not quite the loveiiest iandscape in tbis yean
Academy is by that talented artist. It is called "lThe Land Between th
Lochs," and an excellent engnaving of it appeans in the SeptembE
Magazine of Art, which is only marred by a crudeness in the cloud formý
and on the opposite page is to be seen that charîning1 paintin~g by E. J
Poynter, "lA Corner of the Market Place," wbicli' was sbown at th
Grosvenor, and met witb universal commendation amongst the unlimite
cniticisms bestowed upon both exhibitors. As reproduced, it is evidenti,
a bnilliant and highly realistie piece of work ; the female figures with thci
classic draperies and gracefu nihes, the rounded dimpled chîild, th
ganlands and wreaths of flowers, the inarble basin and pillars, form
picture which makre us long for the neccssary accessories of light anm
colour. The copyright belongs to the Berlin Photograpbic Company, an,
we are told that the painting of the various textures, especiaily the danl
niarble of the fountain and the draperies of the figure, leaves nothing ti
be desired.

THE Queen lias accepted an album, presented to l by Mr. Whistler
as president of the Socicty of Britisb Antists, Suff9lIk Street, on thg
occasion of bier Jubîlee. The volume is magnificently bound in whit(
ulorocco, and contains a nnînber of etchîings by Mn. Whistler, taken at tli(
lttte Naval Review, and soine of the streets of London on the day of tb(
Jnbilee. The artist has destroyed the plates of these etcbings, whicli ar(
conseqnently unique. Rer Majesty, as a token of lier appreciation of th(
menit of the exhibition under Mr. Whistler's nresidenev~ hr4s cnferrec
upon tbe Society of British Artists the ri glit to caîl itself Royal.

MR. JOHN~ XANAMÂKER, the Philadelphia inerchiant millionaire, wbose
niame lias been latt.ly associated with a certain aum of money paid to a
Ilungariami painten, does not evidently intend to encourage native talent, ai
We hean he bas spent $150,000 latcly on Enropean art purcliases for bis
extensive country bouse at Jenkinstown, near Philadelphia ; a rival of bis
in this line is Mr. Alfred C. Gibsoii, wlio lias one of the flnest art collec-
tions iu tbe Quaker City. Ris iatest pnize is a portrait of Galileo by
Murillo wbicb, the story goes, was strippcd froru the walls of the Escunial
by General Massena during the occupation of Spain by the Frenchi troops.
B1otb these gentlemen, howeven, are tcf t beliind by Mr. Henry G. May-
liard, wbo bas just paid $50,000 for *a piano-case whicb, by ail accounts,
Ilust be a ver y wonderful work. It lias legs of ponpbyry, and panels of
lapis lazuli ; i8 inlaid with garuets, amethysts, sapphines, beryls, etc.,
enouglito set ajeweiierup in trade. It is embellisbed witlidesigns in the
Precious metals, gannished with gemns, and the coven beans a painting by
Aima Tadema, one of England's most costly antists. We are not surprîsed
te iearn tbat the piano is without works at present. Music would seem.
to be quite a secondary considenation in this unique creation ; besides,
8trauge as it may appear, better works can be made in tlie States tban
abroad, wbene more attention is paid to the beautiful than tbe useful. Wefear that Mn. Maynard's piano-case witl be to him as the proverbial
*himte elephant, and that wben it roeles America it will involve a tire and
buirgiar proof nooni as an addition to bi8 mansion, which seenis bardly a
fitting sbnine for sucb a treasune.

MDLIE. NiKITA, the protegée of Mme. Adelina Patti, whose career
W1e sketched in a receut issue, appeaned in tlie end of August at one of the
PPrOienade concerts at Covent Garden unden Mr. Mapleson's direction.
W4 are told that to a veny pleasing presence shle adds vocal gif Ès of a very
age l~e and attractive thougli nt astonishing ode. 11r voice i stiti1 ghteaiR quality, but is fresb, sweet, aud sympatlictic, and lien intonation is
inlVaniably true. She cneated a very favounable impression, and met with
enthuaiastic applause.

h MR. ALPRED CELLIER'5 comic opera, The Sn.ltan .0f Hochsa, which
bdSingular success at Manchester soine years back, aud wvhich was aften-

*fti.ds Produced at St. Jançes's Theatre, is about to be revive, in London.
?T8Ss Lydia Thorupson lias taken the Strand Theatre, and purposes; epening
't Uip witb this work, for wliich. a new libretto lias been written by Mr. W.
Lesttocq. Among the artistasacu ned are Miss Violet Cameron and Mn. E.
tirch, a new banitone singer, said te be of considonable promise.

a TiiE operatie soprano, Mdlle. Signîd Arnotdsen, wbo cneated sucli a
DlOurable impression at Drury Lane during Mn. Augustus Harris's recent8eeof Italian opera, bas just lef t England for a professional tour

thtUhNonway and Sweden iuder the direction of Mr. btrakoscli. The
O'tit is accompauied as pianiNt by Mr. Luigi Arditi, son of Signor Arditi,th8 Wel.kuowu coi,ducton of fier Majesty's Opena,

THE~ centenary performance of Mozart's Don Giovanni, to wbich atten-
Willas dimected last wcek, was givexi at Salzburg, the composer's native

(lew1l) with great succes8, tbe theatie being profnsely decorated for the
5
1~and tilled to ovenflowing with - moist appreciative audience.

be e M 1  % iý ANDERSON'S season at the Lyceuni cominenced on Septem-
u'10witlî the gorgeous revival of .4 Winter's Tale, for which gneat

apreparations bave been muade, and costumes sîpecially designed by
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A RUSSIÂN version of Signor Verdi's Olello is to be produced at
St. Petersburg on the 15th November with Signor Figuier in the title rôle.

<s The original Italian version of the work is aiso, it is rumoured, to be
Is brought out in America next winter by Mme. Ojulia Valda at the Newle York Academy of Music, and also, by Signor Campanini, the operatie tenor,k who it appears is likewise about to turn impresario.

ig DURING the last week in August Mr. Joh~n A. Sevens, the American
;actor and author, produced A Secret Foe at the Opera Comique. His

company includes Miss Dorothy Dene and Mr. Julian Crosa.
THE~ Théâtre Français opened in Paris at the begining of September;

.e te first greai play of the season will be La Souris by Pailleron, wbich
Sr is announced for November. Some hesitation was shown by the committeeas to the advisability of accepting a piece with only one masculine charac-

ter and no0 lesa than seven female parts; but the wishes of M. Claretie
e prevailed, and M. Worms will give the cue to Mesdames Reichenberg, Bar-d tet, Blanche Pierson, etc. Mme. S, gond Weber is to maire ber début at

y the Comédie in Hlernani and Les Faux Menages.
r THiERE is an idea abroad that Mme. Sarah Bernhardt is about to poseeas a penitent. Owing to imprudence and exposure shle has entireiy losta ber voice while sojourning at her country place in the south of France.El Sardou is in great trouble, as rehearsais of his new play, Deborak, were

3arranged for the middle of September, and the actress cannot speak above1a whisper ; indeed it is feared she bas suffored some permanent injury toth<le vocal cords. It is said that the priest who officiates at the Grotto ofLourdes received a note recently requesting him to ask the congregation to
pray for an artist who had lost ber voice, and migbit be cured by the mira-culous water. A siender figur-edressed in deep black, and caring a lightedtaper, was seen giiding down the aisle ini the direction of the grotte. This
same figuire took a carniage, and drove away in the direction of Bernhardt's
country place which is nlot far distant from. Lourdes. However this inaybe, Mme. Sarali arrived unexpectedly in Paris, and proceeded at once tobier physician; she bas remained in the liouse ever since, and ahl Paris is1speculating whether lier ultimate destination is to be a nunnery.

E. S.

CUR.RENAlT COMMTENVT.

RENýE was flot a success upon the boards. Wlien the curtain rose forthe first scene of the play which liad been ivritten for lier, site looked likea perfectly good littie Circe iii the midst of deliberately wickcd swine.S'ie %vas fascinating and sweet, and hicu support was third-rate and coarse.A villain who was a villain, and a lady friend whom, Renée would notbave bowed te on the Street, struck a chili at once upon the audience.limée herseif sbowed unavoidable crudities, although shot over by beamsof promise wbich time alone could bring to supremacy. Besides, thechild had not obtained ber fuît magnetie growtb ; she looked slight, anddid not fill tbe stage, small as it is, with bier presence. Applause that isnot genuine is tbe worst device in the world. We ail lielped towardRenée's destruction by encores. At last she became angry, and acted tentimes better, and we really had some hopes of ber; but next day thenewspaper cnitics were very clever over it ail, and it was dlean that tbegirl's career bad begun, as aIl are, at the foot of the ladder.-Mrs. RoseHawtlsore Lathrop, in The A mncricari Mfgaa ine for Septeier.
ONE of the most potent attractions that enroiment in the militiabolds out to the young man with strength enougli to handie a rifle, andnerve enough to shoot straight wîth it, is the systemn of diring competitions,whicb is about as complete as it welt could be. It begzins witli eachcompany in a regiment having its annual competition, which is conflned toits own members. Then the whole regiment unites for a competition on alanger scale. Then each province gathers its riflemen togethen into onegeneral contest, at which substantial prizes. are held out to the successfulshooters. Finally, the Dominion authorities every autumn summon toOttawa tbe picked men froni each province, and these compete with oneanother on the Rideau Rifle Range, Ottawa, for really splendid prizea introphies and money, the latter ranging from. sums like $250 down to $while the former comprise some costly works of art. Tempting as tbeseprizes are, however, there is bonoun which the contestants value morebigbly than tbe best of theni, and that is to be among tbe top twenty in thegrand aggregate; for this means being one of tbose lucky fellows who willthe following year be sent by the (}overnanont across the ocean to try theirskill in markswanship against the niflemen of Great Britain, India, andAustralia, upon the historic Wimbledon Common.-J. Mîacdonald Oxley,in Thse Arnerican Magazine for September.

WiHfE.N the editor of a Frenchi paper wishes to be exceptionaîîy enter-prising and to Ilcot out" a nival, he does not send special oonrespondentsabroad for a supply of latest intelligence or engage a few additionalreporter& to, bunt up local ruatters, or put more energy into any of theordinary brancbes of newspaper work ; hie simply publishes an extrafeuilleton or two. The feuilleton, or, to be more precise, the roman-feuilleton, is the fortune of the Frenchi press, and the only tbing overwhicb the newspapers do any advertising on their own account. 'lWegive more attention to our feuilletons," obsenved the manager of a popularParis paper to me the other day, "lthan to any thing else. It is on thefeuilletons, not on our news and polities, that our circulation depends.We are very particular, therefore, about oun selections. A good feuilletonsends up the sale several thousands, while a bad one-tbat is an unpopularone-brings it down and damages the reputation of tbe paper. We verysoon hear whether a story pleases or not. If it draws we instruct the
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author to stretch it out, and we serve it Up in s mail morceaux ; but if
otherwise he bas to finish it up as soon as possible." No paper which lias
any respect for itself or its readers need hope to exist without a feuilleton.
The Matin, which professes to be a genuine news sheet, tried it, but had to
faîl in with the general custom.-Pall Mail Gazette.

HÂD Cleopatra's nose been a littie shorter, the face of the world, Pascal
maintained, would have been changed. According to Major Schack, of
Denmark, the shape of the nose not only serves to characterise races, but
nations. The eyes have been accepted as the windows of the soul, but the
nose is claimed as the indicator of the intellectual faculties. The Major
lias travelled in many lands and studied many îeoples-and also animais.
He concludes that in both, the physiognomnical expression is the tell-tale
of character. i work, translated into French by Dr. Jumont, is
extremely cuirious. Taking into account the study of the neck, the hair,
thé band, and of course the mouth and eyes, Major Schack attributes also
an immense indicating value-moral and physical-to the shape of the
nose. According to the author, the dimension of the nose is in proportion to
the development of the Iungs and chest. It is thus, that the sculptors of
antiquity gave large nostrils to those of their statues which expressed
strength and courage, because exercise in fortifying respiration distends
the nostrils. However, angpr and fright produce the saine effect. The
Jargeness of the nasal cavities iinparts volume to the voice. That is to
say, a splendid voice and a small nose rarely co-exist. Further,. the nose
mrakes known the intensity of intellectual activîty, and the delicate fine-
ness of our moral sentiments. The nose belongs at once to the unchange-
able and the variable parts of our features, wbile faithfully reflecting the
transitory movements of our inclinations. Diplomars then ought to dis-
trust their noses. In the case of the infant, the nose is the most insignifi-
cant part of the visage. Lt is only at the age of pnberty that its
developmnent becomes marked. That organ when well-developcd indicates
firmness,' self-control, reflection, and depth of character. The forai of the
nose depends aiso on civilisation. Its elegance is the appanage of peoples
arrived at a higyh degree of culture. Savages present a rough, unshapen
nose, an organ 'ipproaching more the rnuzzle of animais than a human
nose. The Roman nose represented strength and reason; the Greek nose,
artistic genius and taste. Virgil, although a Roman citizen, had the Greek
nose. Milton, Rubens, Tîtian, Madame de Stael, Richelieu, and Napoleon
had the Greco-Roman nose. When a nose is, as Tennyson says, " upturned
like the petal of a rose," such indicates cunning and artfulness, and is
peculiar to waiting maids and intriguing ladies. The straigbt nose is
the sign of taste and refined jndgment ; a Bourbon nose, of self-opinion and
rectitude ; a thick, shapeless nose, of heaviness and want of tact.

IlTHE SHAYBAOKS iN CAMiP" chronicles the happîness of ten summers
under canvas, and is the very apotheosîs of camping out. Most campers
only care to assure you that if/yoa don't mmid doing the cooking, you can
enjoy life in the woods, an ecstacy of ishing, a very jubilee of hunting, a
long, long holiday of walkîng, driving, and riding ; but the Shaybacks
assure you, that if you will only put up with the woods and a big lakte,
you can have the supreme pleasure of doing your own cooking. Lt is the
camp life itself-the baking, brewing, and egg-beating-that they extol
and enjoy with an enthusiasm that is an elixir even to read. Charles
Lamb neyer sang of roast pig more wooingly, more winningly, than these
happy campera sing of roasting the pig. Lt is so delightful, they assert, to
have no inferiors anywhere about you-to be one of a perfect circle of
congenial and happily industrious friends. So clearly do they make it
aeem so, that almost they persuade us to camp out at Memphremagog.
Almost, but flot quite. For at the very bottom of our hearts we are
conscious of an overweening fondness for our inferiors. If either our
inferiors or our superiors had to be eliminated from life, we are greatly in
fear that the superiors would have to go. The charm of reading this breezy
little book is in the knowledge that after hearing how they went for the
milk and fried the griddle-cakes and peeled the potatoes in perfect unison
and blissful content, we can close the book, toucb an electric bell, and Say
with authority, IlBridget, you may put on dinner." The Shaybacks'
content upsets ail our personal theories and tastes: tbey chronicle the
ideal bliss that at Memphremiagog they can sit on a cracker-box and make
an omelette on the stove, or reach round for ail the ingredients of a fruit-
cake from their shelves without stîrring. Now it had always been our ideal
of blise to sit where we could flot even hear the sputter of the omelette in
the kitchen, and to dwell, if not twelve miles from a lemon, at least as many
rooms away as possible from the person who bad to make the lemonade.
The Shaybacks disturb ail our preconceîved ideas of happiness and luxury.
Lt was evidently a merry, witty, interesting company that kept each other
merry and found each other interesting through ail the drawbacks-
we beg the Shaybacks' pardon, tbrougb ail the enervating and dangerous
luxuriousness-of a life in tents. The description of their walks and talks
and sails and fishing and enjoyment generally is full of pungent brigbtness.
Once they make a mistake. Lt is described just as deligbtfully as if it had
been a success, in the chapter called -I A Raid on Canada." We cannot
resiet quoting: "4Within twenty-four hours wbat had we accomplished I
We had wrested an uninhabited island from the dominion of its own
solitud e; we had establisbed 1law and order ; instituted republican govern-
ment; introduced the Christian religion ;re-organised society on a co-opera-
tivo basis; effected a reforni in labour; secured the rigbts of woinan ;
founded a free public library of a dozen volumes, and opened a sehool of
practical philosophy. 'And now,' said Mr. Shayback, ' ail that remains
to be done with this island is to abandon it as soon as possible.' "-The
('ritic.
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ESSÂvs AND ADDRESSES: An Attempt to Treat some Religious Questions
i0 a Scientîfie Spirit. By Rev. James M. Wilson, M.A., Head
Master of Clifton College. London and New York: Macmillan
and Company. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

The author of these singularly thongbtful and original essays is well-
known in the Mother Country in bis dual character of teacher and clergy-
man. While at Clifton College, Mr. Wilson bas won for bis personal char-
acter and bis endeavours to promote true manliness among bis boys, a
reputation only second to tbat we recognise in the beloved name of Arnold.
An exceedingly practical essay wil] be found to be that on IlMorality in
Public Scbools and its Relation to Religion." Another essay, entitled "lA
Letter to a Bristol Artisan," evinces a calm superiority which neyer by
any chance degenerates into condescension, and is a reply to a singular
pamphlet published by W. H. Morrisb, Wine Street, Bristol, and purport-
ing to be written by a workingman, who stated therein with modesty and
ability the ordinary grounds urged'by secularists of "lNational Reformer"
type for their entire rejection of the Bible. In a word, Mr. Wilson, while
an ardent admirer and a keen student of ail scientitie phenomena, is yet
an ortbodox Christian, warim thougli severe, cautious but pleasant, believing
that the great tbeory of evolution can be and must be applied to religicus
and ethical as well as physical matters. His standpoint is much like that
of Henry Drummond, but he also owes much to the enkindling genius of
nien like Kingsley, Vaughan, Canon Farrar, and Maurice. lit would be
impossible to overrate, bowever, the thorougbly bonest, manly, trutbful
way in which Mr. Wilson attacks every suhject that falîs under bis band,
fromn the imomoralities of scbool and college life to the bistory of Roman
stoicism, whicb is the last subject treated of in this volume. The same firin
aiso publishes a volume of bis sermons, (lelivered in Clifton College Chapel.

TAcTIcs 0F INFIDELS. By the Rev. L. S. Lambert. Toronto: Williain
Briggs. Montretl : C. W. Coates. Halifax: S. F. Huestis.

The author of this book bas previously published a review or refutation
of Ingersoll's assertions with regard to Christianity and religion in general.
This publication was followed after a lapse of two or three years by an
endeavour, on the part of some of Mr. Ingersoll's disciples, to defend bis
peculiar principles, a Mr. B. W. Lacy being the mnan selected to write
a Reply to Rev. L. S. Lambert's Notes on Inqersoil.

Father Lambert now comes forward with a second volume, whicb is
certainly compiled in a very novel manner, quotation and comment folIo w-
ing each otber in lively and eloquent fashion. The parties in tbe presenit
discussion are four-Ingersoîl, Notes, Lacy, and Lambert. The reasoning
is earnest and keen and the manner highly entertaining. The evidences
of reading and culture are evident on every page, and the Catholic churcb,
beyond ail doubt, possesses, in the person of the talented author, a contre-
versialist of great power and unbiassed judgment.

THE PHILLIPs EXETER LECTURES, 1885-1886. Boston and New York
Hougbton, Mifflin, and Company. Toronto : Williamson and
Company.

Lectures being in their nature somewhat ephemieral and evanesceuit,
botb in their delivery and in their effect upon the hearers, wbich is Oftefl
tbat alone of momentary excitation and very fleeting stimulus, it is alwaYs
a pleasure to be able to record any sucb compilation as the above collectionl,
and to which the names of the Rev. Phillips Brooks, Dr. McCosb, and
Edward Everett Hale are appended. These lectures have ail been delivered
te, the students of Phi]lips Exeter Academny at Exeter, in New Hampshiree
and are ail characterised by individual breadtb and culture and by general
approximation to the great and pressing needs of the present yonng gerne-
ration. "Socialism " is the title of one, IlBiography " of another. A third
is upc.n "Habit and its Influence in the Training at Scbool," by th8
veteran Dr. McCosb. A fourth, entitled IlThe Sentiment of Reverefice,
by Dr. Carter, President of Williams College, contains much beautiful
writing, thougbts of great price enshrined in purest and faultless English,
and every evidence of a remarkable degree of culture on the part of the
author, reconciled with the fullest and broadest Christian teacbing and
example. Here i.s,.we- cannot resist thinking, some of the true force and
intellect of the Amnerican Republie. These are the nimes and these th'
men that sbould be recognised as the leadinig minds of America in place Of
the society poets, the indolent reviewers, the whole aggregation of nov'l-
epinners. ____

ON THE BENEFICIÂL EFFEOTS oF LIaurT. By George Gabriel StokesMA
F.R.S., etc. Lucasian Professor of Mathematies in the UJniversîtY
of. Cambridge. London and New York : Macnmillan and Co. To'
ronto: Williamson and Co.

This volume includes a course of Lectures delivered at Aberdeen in
November, 1885, and forms one in the series of the Burnett Lectures-
migbt be supposed to be in possession of ail the facts attending the benefilal'
and therefore the personal and social effects of light, the subject being 5self
evident, and 80, many excellent manuals being already in existence. But tbý
in the ever new and fascinating department of Natural Science there A
always sometbing more to be said is proved by the present publication; an.

very clearly and concisely doce the lecturer say it. The second lecture 00o'
tains some remarks that seem peuuliarly interesting to us and at thîs 3an
-those relating te the changes observable in autu mnal foliage a litle later
on. We are not to believe that the green of the leaf is changed inito either
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red or yellow, as the case mnay be. A substance called in scientific nomen
clature chlorophy 1], but known to us as tbe green colourinig matter of leaves
is said to be a mixture, andi a mixture tbe constituents of which can be mor(
or less completely separated from orie another. According to the lecturer
the yellow substance in the autumin leaf bas been always there, and th(
change is brought about by the disappearance of the green constituent
this disappearance being due to the action of ligbt. Exactly kow lioes noi
appear very clearly, and we wonld nlot perhaps dare to ask exactly why
from a professor and scientist wbo bas founid mucb difficulty in acceptinb
tbe solution of natural phenomena wbich we owe to Darwin and bis suc
cessors. The fourth and last lecture contains a review of the whole quesý
tien of evolution, and the attempted refutation of its leading features.

ANOLicE REDDENDA ; or, Extracts for Unseen Translation, for tbe Use ol
Middle and Hlighier Forais. Selected by Charles S. Jerran, M.A,
Second Series. Oxford; The Clarendon Prcss. Toronto: William.
son and Co.

Tbis is an entirely ncw edition of a most popular classical hand-bnnk,
the use of which is best denoted by the fact that the two proviens editions
are about exhausted. The extracts are mainly from ilerodotus and ilomer
among Greek writers, and are mostly arranged in order of difficulty. The
passages bave been chosen wîth a view to increasing the vocabulary of
students, and familiarising them with more elegant and varied forais of
diction tban are supposed to prevail among pupils, who are, as a mile, sin-
gularly tenacious of servile renderings of tbe originals. Stereotyped trans-
lations are always to be avoided, such as Il virtue" for virtas, reg, a Ilthing,"
dux, a "lleader," placet, "Iit pleases." To renmedy this, to facilitate grace
and terseness of translation, and to promote style, these extracts bave been
drawn from tbe best classical sources, and will prove undoubtedly of much
value to students. Some remiarks on tbis subject by an English authority,
tbe Rev. W. Dobson, Principal of Cheltenbam College, are worth quoting,:
"lTranslation is not, as tbe namne wonld Seein. to imply, the carrying across
a word out of one language into anotber, but the transfusion of a meaning
expressed by a phrase of one languago into a corresponding phrase of
anotber. The words may be rendered word for word ; it does not neces-
sarily follow that tbe translation is bad if they are so rendered ; but the
probability is that tbey cannot be even in a prose rendering, and in verse
the improbability is stili greater." Tt may be added that each extract,
wbethem in Greek or Latin, bears an English titie going far to ensure In-
terest in the pupil, and one is actually entitled, l'Homme Propose, Dieu
Dispose."',___

THE APPEAL TO LiFE. Sermnons by 1{ev. T. T. Munger. Boston:
ilougliton, Mîfflin, and Company. Toronto : Williamson and
Company.

The namne of Theodore T. Munger bas b2en long associated with the
highest Christian belief and tbe most cultured outward expression of it in
the fomm of lectures and sermons. This latest volume contains matter
raicb too important to be hastily glossed over or imniediately appmehended,
and deserves the tbougbtfnl consideration of thougbtful readers. It were
rasb and beretical to suggest, but whiat increased interest migbt be given
to inany of our Sunday services should preachers be generous enougb to
read sermons like these instead of their own! The new departume would
bave many gond points in it, the comparative freedom from toil and prepara-
tion of the preacher, the assimilation at ail points of new ideas, new
ruethods of expression, new statements of womld-important facts, and even
Ikew anecdotes. These sermons of tbe Rev. T. T. Munger may not have
tbe tenderness of Stopford Brooke, the pungency of Haweis, nom the
graceful periods of the IRev. Phillips Brooks, but tbey bave strong
individuaîity of their own and are replete witb sentiments wbicb show the
earniestness of tbe anthor in the vindication of the great, but often misused
trUtbs of revelation.____

RiOCK 0F AGEs. By Angustus Montagne Toplady. Illustmated by Pboto-
gravures by Frederick W. Freer. New York: Fmederick S.
Stokes, successor to White, Stokes, and Allen.

Tbis is a daintily covered little edition die luxe of the well-known hymn,
clotirs, white and gold ; enricbed witb sevemal good illustrations and one
Very inferior one. The book is put up in a neat box, will Le fonnd a very
Us8eful and acceptable gift, and is one of tbe latest productions of tbat very
artistic bouse, late White, Stokes, and Allen. Tbe author of the bymn
wVas Vicar of Broad llenbinry, in Devonsbire; be died in 1778 at the early
age of tbirty-eight.

' VILLAGE MAID. By ilelen (Mrs. William J.> Hays. New York:
Tbomas XVittaker, Bible House.

Tbe authoress of tbis pleasing if not profound littie work is faimly well
known as a wvritem for young people, and her books always receive a warm
'ýClconîe froni loyers of stories. It would bc wrong to describe tbe pre-
sent book as a novel ; it is only a story, but told very pmettily and witb
""Llch true goodness shining ont of its pages. A capital gift-book for
Young girls, and sure to follow in the wake of Mrs. Wbitney's and Louisa
AleOtt's cbarming creations.

WiF have also meceived tbe following publications:
'&zLAN'TIC MONTHLY. octob)er. Boston: Roiighton, Mifflin, and Company.
AiI5sIeAN MAGAZINE. October. New York: 747 Broadway.

D' ICII0AS. October. New Yor'k: Century Company.0
ienSTIo MONTHLY. October. New York: 853 Broadway.
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LJTERA RY GOSSIP.

To royal authors will soon have to be added King Kalakana, who bas
book in preparation dealing witb the legends and folklore of Hawaii and

the neighbouming islands.

THE sale in Amnerica of Morley's Universai Libramy <Routledge) steadily
increases. In view of the bigb chamacter of' tbe wmitems included in it, it
might well have been named IlThe Thougbtful Man's Library."

MEssns. Macmillan will publish for Prof. Mabaffy a short book entitled
*The Pri nciples of the Art of Conv-'rsation. The pmofessor's Oreek Lule and

Thonght /rom A lexander to the Roman Conquest will appear next montb.
THE Scribners bave in hand for speedy publication 7'he Science ofrhought, a work in two volumnes, which is said to mepresent the ripest

fruit of Professor F. Max Mtiller's devotion througb many years to the
study of languages and tbeir relation to the mind.

Mzssns. T. and T. Clark, of Edinburgh, announce for publication a trans-
lation of Professer Dormer's postbumous work, A lS'ystem 0f Christian
Ethics, edited by bis son, Dr. A. Dormer. Tbe translation bas been exe-
cuted by Professor C. W. Mead, D.D. (late of Andover>, and Rev. R. T.
Cunningham, M. A.

Miss BRADDON is writing a Jnbilee nove]. She keeps ail hem M.SS.,
and bas them bound in red. She has mecently engaged herself to write
exclusively during the next three yeams for Leng and Co., of Sheffield,
England. In Jannary next a stomy by bier, designed ultimately for publica-
tion in three-volnme form, will bo issued in variaus English newspapers
un dem the title of "The Fatal Tlîree."

FREN,,cHwomEN bave of late begrun to manifest an extraardinary taste
for rare books, curions editions, and beautiful old bindings. [n many a
fashionable drawingroom from wbicb literature used to, be hanisbed as
unfitting, bookeases have now been introduced, wbile magazines and vol-
umes of current fiction in loose covers of old damask lie about an all the
tables. This it a step in the ri gbt direction ; hitherto the typical Parisian
read less than the women of any other civilised nation, and the anly wonder
is that they are as well informed on mogt sub*jects as tbey are.

IIIT is said," says the Critie, Il that the Amprican Magazine bas been
bought by Col. Forbes, of the Singer Sewing Machine Company, for the
bene fit of a number of autbors, wbo propose to pay for their stock in
writing for its pages. For many years, certain authors, or wmitera, have
talked much in public and in private about tbe advantages to tbem and ta
tbe reading world at large, if they could only get possession of a magazine
and conduet it on an autbor's rather tban on an editor's plan. Now is their
oppotunity to show what theme is in the idea. The experiment is an inter-
esting one, and 1 shail watch its working out with curiosity."

THE curions pseudonyme wbich Mr. F. J. Stimson, the novelist, bas
adopted, says the Boston Record, bas created nlot a little cumiosity. Tbis,bowever, but betrays the autbor's legal training. Tbe books of ancient
English law make frequent use of tbe terni IIJ. S., of Dale," when it isdesired to mnake reference ta seime suppositions person. It is, therefore, a
general pseudonyme applicable ta any person ta wbotn the law may apply.
In searcbing, for a nom die plume-for it seemed desirable, ta Mm. Stimson
to, preserve a dual personality in his two classes of litemamy womk-this aId
fomm naturally suggested itself to bis mmnd, trained to delve in ancient
legal lame.

LET US imagine, says the Lmndon Lite rary World, Mr. F. C. Burnand,
the editor of Puinch, leading a procession of editors of London comîc papers,summoned by Lord Salisbury to listen to a lecture upon the sin of camica-
turing H. I. M. the Sultan! Yet tbis is what bas befallen the editors of
the Vienna comic papers, and wbat is stranger, they appear to bave pro-
mised to refrain in future from caricaturing, Abdul Hamid-on patriotic
grounds! Now, this must be a serious thing for the editors in question,and we doubt if they were wise to give in. Wbo knows but what ather
sovemeigus may follow suit, and then their ministers, tilt, in a short time,there will bo nobody of any importance left whom the comie artist dame
opemate ripon ï

EvERY editor knows wbat an abomination a rolled manuscript is.
When lie fiîîds one on bis desk he lays it aside to bc openod Ilsome othertime," and finally wben tbe evil day can ia longer be postponed, he takesit np with a scowl on bis brow and begins to pick off the wrappem with
the point of bis affice-shears. Ten to one the shears slip and cut into themanuscript: but he doesn't came, for hie loathes the thing by this time, andwould as lief it perished by the shears as not. At last the wrapper camnes
off, and hie tries to read wbat is written ;but hie no sooner gets it spread
out before bis eyes, when it curîs up with a snap. Sa be is obliged ta hold
it down with weights, and as each page is mead, the weights have ta bememoved and meplaced. By the time tbe last page is reached, he is in suoba frame of mmnd that unless the author bas given strong indications of
geoums, bis first impulse is to roll the MS. up in a tighte mroll and son d itback without tbanks. I don't believe there is an editor living wbo bas notsuffered fromn this annoyance, but 1 know of but one wbo bas taken thebuill by the borns-and thrown it. This is the editor of a montbly jour-nal called Good Cheer, published in Gmeenfield, Mass. In the lines ofinstruction ta literary aspirants pinted at the top of the editorial page,accur tbese awful. words in italics, Rolleci HSS. will lie l$urned unopened.In bow many editorial bearts thîs sentiment will find an echo ! But howfew will bave the coura ge of the editor of Oood Cheer !-who, by the way,is a lady.-The Critic.
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Pelee Islinà Vinleyara2s
Pri-F-r liSANn. LAKEF ERir..

%J.b.HAMILTOCN & (A.
Il RAN rFOAO0.

Soi.x ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brande in 5 gal. lots,

41.50; 10,gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lois, 81.30.
Bbls. af 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qf a., $4.50.;
24 pts., $5.50. For sale Iu Torouto hy J. lBer-

wik onr Ring aod York Streets; Fulton,
Mic.sle & Ca., 7 Ring Street West; tend Me-
Cormick Brus., 431 Yonge Street.

J1 $. il A ltI 8 rTON & Ce., il uneord,

Sale Agents for Canada.

W. STA HLSC H MIDT & Go.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂNTPiCTUIlRS OF

Offce, School, Church and Lodge

Rotare Office Desk, No. 61.

SEND I0E CATALOGUE ANI' PuICE
LIST,

WM1 DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Beg to niotlfy their friende in the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtainecl froin th1e i'ollowing

Deaiersi:
IN VANCOUVER ý....James An gus & Co.

WINNIPEG... ..Ancli-'ew Cclquhoun.
PORIT ARTHUR ... Geo. 1'odder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. B. flarton.
WOODSTOCK..... Nesbitt Bros.
STIIATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
HIAMILTON.Sewell Brus.
TORONTO .. '....Fultun, Michie & o

............ Caldwell & Hodgins
............ Todd &Co.

LINDSAY............. John Dobson.
PETERB3OROUGH ... Itubh Bros.
BELLEVILLE ... WaIllridge & Clark
PiCTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON ........ J. S. Honderson.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

....... .Eb. Browne.
........ Goo. Forde.

............ J.CaEsey,Dalhonsie St.
... 1...........C0. Neville.
............. Ravanagh Bros.

PRESCOI1T,....... John P. Hayden

DAWES & 00.
SBrewers and Naltoters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 KT. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXC.
888 WELLINGTON ST.. QTrjAWA.

Ruse's Temple of MuÙsie.
DOMINION i*Ad KNA BE Pl4NOFORTES

AND TDIn

IDODMININ T)1% O (- A» .]S
The most extensive warerooms, and always thse largest stock of Amnerican and Canadien

Pianos aend Organe to select iroin in Canada.
JOSEPH RUSIE, OS King Si. West, - . . TORIONTO.

BY ROYAL .PATENT.

This excellent preparation bas licou used inore ex.

~~ tensively than ever during this sunsr(er. lu cases of

Diarrhoea, Debility, Physical Exhaustios, tend Pros.

tration, caused by the excessive heat, it lias proved

itseif to be the most suitaoble and moisit nourishing

diet that co bu taken by convalesceuts, or by those

who are suiffering frons the above conspiaints.

HOLLOWTAY'S P4LS
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They inviprorate tend restore to health Debiiitated Constitutions, and ar~e invaluable in ail
Comiplainte incidentai to Females of ail ages. For oidren and the aged they are priceless.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford St., Londau;
And sold by aIl Medicine Vendure throughout tihe WorlIl.

N.B.-Advice gratis, ait the above address, daily, between the hours of il aend 4, or hy letter.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
PROM

GON~ERGOALCO.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

The Best
Is

The .Cheapest.

1 rHLNR-A PULL LIFE-SIZE
J TTII PORTRAIT, takeon froin lite or

photo. and beautitulby lramed, complete for
$S. Saine as photographers charge 815 to $20
for. Satisfactio'îguaranteod. Donttae eour
word for it, but investigate personally or send

po dl am ogent will eall wjtis sampflae.
1ùAtI4 L1T-POSTRIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Itoasi 6, No. 44 Adelaide 8t. Easet, TORONTO.

"It has the fascination of a ilovel, with thse
vals e of a graiamar; ig concise, complote, cls'ar
anct met honccl withat lthe be8t wor/r of thse
kind< extint."-Washi,.gtun (Pa.) Reporter.

"Admirable for ifsver simplicity and nu.
turai588. No per8on wiUS an sarnoat, intelli.
gent puerpooe cas fouie of obtaining the most
satsOpct,,rl resuit."-W mone Republican.
t I ho "Y tmm iî s0 cl,'ar alfd Parfeot that

f hsp sh.8 have but an OrdinarV Fssglsah
'lueatio,îmn roadilp grasp thse . pr0oessOrg

sdieasP-Torauto Mail.

GERMAN S!MPLIF1ED,
An emiuently successful method for acquIr-

ing a sounit and practical kuowledge o1 tise
Gerun lang91uage that will prove o freal use
in business, reading, or travel. It le pub-
Iibhedintwa editions: (1) For self.jnstructjan,
in 12 numbers swith keys> et 10 ets. each.

(>As a School Edition (withaut koyal, bound
lucloth, 81.25. For sale bY aII, boalesellere;

ment, post-paid on receipt of price, 1>y Pref.
A. KNOFLAOÀi, 1,40, Naseau lat., NqW Yorýk.
prospec5tus froe.,

lIA MIL TON, - CA NA I)A.

SEWING MACHINES,

Lafus, and~ Portable 11tcam Rcatersi

ThoSe inteXeeted pleasse arok for Caten.gue
gud Prices.

H EflBERT E. SIMPSON,Successor te, Notmau & Fraser,

Pliotographe' 41 KING ST.
to EIST,

The Queen. 2- î l tlTORONTO.
Pictures finished to any size in 011, \Vater

Colours, India Ink or Crayon. Duplicate
orders filledl of ail negatives takeon by the
liste Notussu and Fraser. Patrons are guru
to obtain courteouo treatînent as welI as
artistic work. Life-size work a speciaity.

B OWDN &0C.,
BOW E ALX ESI'ATIE,

LIPE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAINCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business proinptly and honourably conducted

(NHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

DR.PAMR
Elà El, EAIM, TIIROAT AND NOSI<.

To arn. t103 Plis.-
COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

RVS. HALL & EMORY,
13 HOMCEOPATHISTS,

33 and 35 Richmond St. Rat, Toront<o.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-9 1Dr. Emory in office-
tti.3oa.rn.daily Mon p 7 4 pot. daily. Tuer-
day and Thursdayeen: day and Friday evefl
ings, 7.30 to9 illig,7.30 to 9 Sundays,

3 tO 4 P rn.

FDMUND E. KING, MD, 0.M., L.B.

Fi C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen aend Bond Sta., TOR ONTO

Oppli HRis :-2.30 to il a.m.: 1.30 to
pu..; 7.80 to 9 pr.

DR. tMFDONAGH, ndB ,

68 GER.4RD ST. EAST', TORONVTO'

MF. SMITH,
DENT.IL StJRGEON

SPEosÀA'xISs:--Gold plate work, gold filliug,
and" "painless 'l operations.

Fittepn var'prantical experieuce, in Ho-
rope and Aeia.

OFFICE:
Cor. Quôe and Berkeley Ste., Toronto'

Telepisone 722.

R. J. TROTTER,
LIDENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, er
Molsons Bank. Entrance: Ring Street.

DAVIS & C.
LOAN AND FINANC&AL 'AAviqroi

Quebec Blank Cihombers, Boom -9,

Cor. Ring tend Toronto Stsl, - TRNO

MR. HAMILTON McOAUtTfiy,
SCULP l'OR,

(La te of Londlon, Englauid.)
Statues, Blusto, itelievi aend Monumen~

t
s'

Itoosi T, YONOE ST. AncADB, -TONO

ItE & TESK1EY,
22 Fac SI., Yo;Oýo$QtO

MANUYACTURERS OF
Inks, Mucilage, LlqUid Glus, 51100 poi11 "

Biacklng Speclaltles.
Pi-ce, on application. The brade onlY supied

ELTS. FV. J. HO IV.RD, L..

Author of "The Caijadian Eîoculonisuî

lFeacler ofd Elocuion. For classes or PriVS
t

li'.sons, applyTO NO
225 ONTARIO STREET, TRNO

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBRDOK ~~

Superior, Standard, ]eêlolO

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130,1t35, 6
1For Sale by ail StBt4OIerfi

714

Rj TOIAND G. I. BARNET'r,

NOTES, BONDS, MORTOAGES, AND
DIAMONDS BOUGHT.

English aud American Securities negotiated.
Quebec Baenk Chamber.9, Toronto, Ont.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

OliI3nfMISTM.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attention

ta thil branch ut aur business.
271 King St. Weet, -- TORONTOý

p) ORTEIAIT PAINTINGi.
IMRi. H. R l r W743,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. l'orbes, of Toronto.
Makes a specialty of

PORTRAITSIN OIL.
Bend for terme. GUELPE, ONT.

p ORTRAITPANIG

(Pupil af M. Bouueresu, President of the
Art Association of France,) makie

a speeiaity of
]POFtTAI IRN O1l'.

Sttidio-8I KING SI'. EAS, TORIONTO.

DOBERT COCHRAN,
Il>(Miember of Toronto Stock- Exrehaige,'-

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,

Stocke, Grain and Provisions. Ordue in
Grain train 1,000 ta 100,000 bushols in stocks
froin ten ebares. Snecial terme of commis-

sion tend margîn on large am-ounts.

R. M. WVANZER & Co,
MANUJ!ACTUIIELS,
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7ï R. MORTO N & CO.,
QUEBEO BANK CHZAM13EIS,

M. ORTON. fIl. R, MOUITON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOCK B10LR,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CCO.
Qîuebec Blank Chamnber's, Toron to.

&RItAL IW.-'rATIE FlO~<RIIN-
ANIAI. AGfENIs, Etc.

~MORTON. A. Hl. MALLO(14.
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1-1. ST0NE,I H-K UNDERTA-ICP•, I
ailo Tollg. st., - Toronto.

TiLBPHONr, No. 932.

TillE WEEK.

"It takes a heap of love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."

IL.-Li/S, W8S.,JV.4 Y_7578 ~ l~CZz., JO7P
PREPARRED FORI EVRRY DESCRIIPTION 0op

I-4S TING A AND J/EN TIL A TION2
ONLY THE~ VERY B ST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEE

-HRST tJASS COMýPETE NT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS
CORRESPO.VDEN( E SOLICJTED).

FRANK WHEELEB, Hot Water and Steam
56, 58 a,îd 60 Aielaidle St'eet fFi-st,

Also Sole. Agenf for file Gorton Boler.

E LIlA S FiOGEIRS
WI{OLESALE AND 1RETAIL DEALER

GOAL an d WC
HÀEAD OFFICE: -00 KING STIIEE'I Wl

BRANCI OFFICES:- ;o9 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Qucee
Street Easf.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:--Esplanade East, near flerkeîley St
cess Sf.; Bathutrst Sf., flearly opposite Front St.

Gý--- 'yruiy

THE E.

.ýt-ia ara Pi--,rnace5
L THEj Movarcz_

Iiammo//z

Boyî'z on

- AtInpted to Warmmng ail Ciaset le e
BUlitiginM.

D.

0F TME IiOMIINION.

Tor-onto.

~IN

)ODR
Emij'.

il Street West, 2,14 Qiîeeî

Esplanade, f001 of Prin.

;Mariifactrired by :

&C. G-'URNEY CO., LIMI ryj.i D
TleOn1to, -i4liiton, Montreal aînd finnipeg.

HaII's VEGETALE Hair Renewer.
Iihiils liair IRcfewcr restores graîy lîair Th' ailanc of tiînl is ]îîradcd by

luI ils urigiîîai colof'; makes the scalp blcachod, thili, and faflhîîg lî:ir. E', tlîe
whlite andî c letîif; cures danldrufi' and1 U.sC0 'Ill's Iai' ?î vr , lolti îIl tiîîrs ; prevefits thîe If :ir fr0111 failiîîg be resto.md to,!its origilcî, lsre :îf
out,îln etifersf'lO it soft and brilliant. The ildt. M N. Juhnîson, 1'itcIlbLîîrg

cd(itor off Illte Il Ocetîf Foaîuî," Cafpe 311' a s, Wie 31[' hI was ,~ w'e:k, îîîlî.
ivites :. 44ý's 1et'îk ]iow.iîîoly, wheîs wO anfd fuI] of dîîndîuff. hltîlî's Ilair IteîîîWî

assert lhat flalfs \egetiifble Sicilian lIail' bas renovcd the danîdruffl, su tî,i l
IIeîvqer is tle bcst of its kiîîd. The vigorous growih of lIew fvi. Abcl il.

fflleis 111, î'lcgailt iti clealf llel, w'itl- Sîjîltî, Portsmsouthl, Va., %vrite,.: 'N v
oîut w b je wc thiuîk njo toilet coiiplote.'' hait' luit nic.îly ail talh'îî 010, affd t llîtt

'Iff.1). .JToiles, Mi1ddl Granville, N. Y., wvhicla was loft w'as dry an(] d tkd. I1o

wlt,: "Iluave used. one bottle o! Hall's Rafir

Ha11's Hair Renewer.
ILiillewerf lift ton yCff's, witlî s:îtisf:îetory

EîîIl. . G. Porl<iîs, Oberliii, Ohio,
wrîl's : ifisiderl'hall's hlir Reuîewer

IliOleî- lîst )ir prse. hfC(~l. ufse. I hîave
îî,.îîî it fui. Ie pasft tweîîly yCiIl4, andh iny

ii r i il fs igoroffs init hcalt.y .. condil
1 ionî a i whIeiî 1 w:îs 80 yc:îfs of age. -Not
fI sigil or grayV lî:ir 10 o seuis f

l)vgî . hamber1lîin, Oafklafnd, Califor-
fISW i î v li:tir,iwhielî wîIs îîearly

whiîte, ]lits beefl restorcd te itg Original
coloî' andî luxuriance by hIe 1180 Of hTall's
Hlair Rcnewcr."e

anîd ilow rejoice ilî the iîossessioîî of iair
as abîîndiîît ifs CI'' .J. _A (

1
01f , St.

Pali, 3111111., wi'rites : A Oistîeu sî':lp)
caused. ny ilai r lu fall Off I, aîfd, :îfter
usilsg a îuînber of 1f(prprif'flý hui WtIîotît
avail, 1 flîîally Irieîl l1111% II:îir 1îîwî
wlîich cause,, al vigorous oc-wv grow'îll. 1
5111 stili 1fsing it, antd COIL uld I for Ilo

botter resuits."1 Mrs. Rl. IL Cordîîu.,,
flattle Crcek, 31idi.. Wrt l. v t1w Mfle
of IIall's hlair Pecieer, 111N, bondf, 'îldcl
w-as î1 uite bald, ]las bccîî covercîl w~iîh, q

fine growth of youlig hiair."
FREPAREI> flY

R, R HALL & CO., Nashuta, N. H., U. S.A.
sold by ait Druggists.

71.5

thea'- l- JIghe.w A wardq1r ui
aond Eiexelence a i -hlibodlphlar 176;
canadao, 1876; ci ustllui, 187and Parle,
1878.

Prof. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, gays,
-";I fiiîd il f0 be perfectly sotind, contaifling no0iffîpurities or adulferafions, and can strongly re.

comnnd itas perfectly pure and a very superior
aJ lo13 B. Edwards, Protesror of Chemistry
Moîîîreal, says:- 1 tnd thora to be rcmarkably
sournd aies, brewed from pure malt and hops.1"

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

GONSUMPTION8
nt epellvo rrîoil frnlbol,o42d, .o~ f b. Il 0 us.3n

beo lo~ cUrA lneod u sfos fth s lîl. l Il.g.

Brueil 3 Ofc,â ton'ge St., Toronto
TR«PE MARK< RLA;l3TEtEDO.

le.~! OEL

*15917 Ârrch Stroot. f' iilidelphi-, Prt
Let it be î'Iearly mnderstood that Dra

iSterkey and Paleu are the only mauaotur.
era and dli8pensors of Oompound Oxygen.Auy substance înade elsewlsere and calied
CosapouDlneî Oxvgeu ia 8Puliorn anîd wort hieils.

Il. WD. RING,., cRu CHUC ST., TORONTO,

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

SrI•~X2M ~ éJj , & Co.,

Sample Razors, $2. Descoriptive cireularko.

R. THU-RNE & Co.
;i Manufacturera of

Woven ~'*Ire, S4piral -prong and mint.
AlA rrR? L884',9.

79 Richmond St. West, TQ1=rto>
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Thoe Ifl'sf Prob1ea
VIEWED BY A

Citizen of the Empire
BT

0. A. HOWLAND.
CONTENTS-

I. NATIONALISM OR IMPERIALISM.
Il. A PURCHASE SCHEME.

III. HOME RULE BY INDUSTRIAL PAR-
XLIAMENTS.

IV. IRELAND AIZD THSE ENGLISIS RACE.

"A well-written little book."-2'he Mail.

ti.The work of a calm, thoughtful, nupreju-~leed mind ef one who la totally frec from
the rovincialism, or almost parochialisin,
whih too often asseirt8 itself in connectio
witb this great subject; and moreover, of one
Who can express his thoughts iu pure, clear
tDd vigorous English. .. Perhapth
boldest part of the book je that hihcon-
tain$. a proposai for an Industrial Parlia-
ment Hre we have certainly moine very
plain speaking in regard to the incompetency
of existîng legislative assemablies to deal with
Industrial questions. . . .A remarkable
Instance af the insinoerity o! both parties in
the Canadian Parliament is given." - The
Wesk.

"The ohapter ou Industrial Parliamnents je
.abîy wrltten."- -Monetary Ti mes.

A lea for conciliation and patience."-

LONDON: RA TCHÂRD, PICCA DILL Y.

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS POP. CANADA.

G. R., Bailey &- 00ô.

GOAL.
10 Ring St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

DOCKS-FOOT or CILURCIS STREET.

L7.vrz770.2V
Is kindly given te yote te visit

our Stove Stoe. Doie u n
less lit suits yen.

DIAMOND STOVE CO'Y.,

6 and 8 Queen St. West.

Phone 1390.

M ISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
Tstachs'r of iEIoeutiIn and

Publie rader.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduats National School of Oratory,
Phii'sdelphia. Pa.

The Blshop Strachan School
for Young Ladies.

PRESIDENT, - Tus LORD Bisnop et' ToRosiTO.
The Scbool will be RE-OPENED on WED-

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. During vaca-
tion the class and dormitory accommodations
are being enlarged, and the interior geneally
itproved, as well as tlic aspect of the buildigs,
by adding a new hall and dining-room. Th earrangements for instruction and due supervisin
will be maintained in efficiency. Fuîrther infor-
mation and prospectus may be fiad immedia-'yyriting 10 the Lady Principal, MISS GRIER.
Zykehaîo Hall, College Avenue, Toronto, who

May bc seen personally after 22nd August.

;eANMA
NEWARK, N. J. OPen ail tue ear Beet course
ef Business Traininil. Beet Paci

t
ities. Pige-

antest Location. Lcwest Rates. Sli,)rtept Tini e.
Meet HIg bly Rlecon-meuded. Write for catit-

loguemadbe oonvinced. H. COLEMAN, ?1resident.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
Iawest prices ever known. NOT sold by Book-
sellera; bocks sont for EXAMINATION befare
paymeni. en satisfactory reference belng giveli.
64-PAGE CATALOGUJE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publsher, M9 Pearl Mt., New York, or Lakeside
Ipulidng, Chicago, III, Mention this paper.

W~ AdelaIcie Sit. Zast <upstairs), Toronto Ont.

Granite fron Ware.
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Platesè, ec
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cpec

Cutery.
JOSEPH IRODGrRS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

Plated Wtzare.
Knives, Farks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

THE

MUSICAIL COURIER
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekiy in America.

Couf ibut ors in all thse greaf Art Centres of
Europe and America.

Owing to large and rapidly developing in-
tefeete iu Canada, we have establiebed a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner of
Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue, with Mr.
E.. L. Roberts as Manager. and who will re-
ceive subscripticns.

Items of mudical and musical tradte inter-
esta sent ta Mr. Roaberts for publication wll
reçoive due attention.

Subseription (ineladlng postage) .$4.00
yeurly in atavance.

]BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ALEX. R10855 NOSE MACHINE, AP-
CI-pied to the Dose for an hour daily, so

directs the soft cartilage of whioh the mem-
ber consiste that an ill-formed nome is quclly
shaped to perfection, los. 6à.; post tres .for
$3, eecretlv packed. Pamphlet, two etampe
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High ilborn,
London. Hair Curling i'iuid, curie the
straigbtest and most ungovernable bair,
3e. 6il.; sent for 64 stamps. Alex. Iloee's Ear
Machine, to remedy outstanding cars, los, 6d.,
Or stampe. fils Great Hair flestorer, s. 6cd.;
it changes gray hair ta uts original colour
very qnilickly; sent for 54 stamps. Every
epeciaîty for the toilet supplied. As chem-
lots keep hie articles, see tbat yen get bis
Hair Dye for cither light or dark colours, bis
Depilatorv for removlng Hair, and hie Oul of

Cantharides for the Growth of Whiskers,

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
JVTo. 2?86 St. 31fary st.,

Have always on baud the varions kinds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

John Stark and Co. ,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

B3UY AND SELL

Toronlto, Montreal & New Yori Stocks
1FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Properties hanght and sold. Estates man-
aged. Rente collected.

28 TORON-lO STREET.

D AY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Offere excellent facilities for acqniring a good
Business Tralig. Instruction Sound and
practical. Re et former students and
reliable business men. For terme, addrese

James E. Day, Accountant,
94 ain 96 King Street West.

Near Bassin Houe.

c HALESMEREDITH & Co.,CALSOCK BROKEUS,
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M ONT R EA L
CHARLEs3 MEREDITH, Member Mantreal

Stc Bihage, representing Irwin, Green
&Ca., Chîago;. Watson Bras., New York.
Stock n Gr ain bought aud sol/s for cash

or on margin.

Canada Shipping Co.
:BEAVER LiINE

or

STEAMSHIPS

SAILING WEEKLY BETWEF.N MONTREAL AND
LIVERPOOL.

Saloon Tickets.
Montreal te Liverpool, - $40, $50 and $60.
Return Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il 110.

ACCOBDING TO STEAMER.*
For funither particulars, and to seure

berthe, apply to F. H. GOORI, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRAY, General Manager, 1 Customa
Hanse Square, Montreal, ar to the local agente.
in the different tawns and cities.

DOMINION UINES
PANSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STBAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

From From
Mentreal Quebec.

Tarante ......... let Sept.
Montreal ....... 8th "

*Vancouver ... l4th l5th Sept.
*Sarnia ........... 22nd " Srd
*Oregon.......... 2Sth 29th

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmonth Dock. Weekly Sailinge.
Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec

te Liverpoel, Cabi, $50 te $80; Second
Cabin, 830; Steerage, 820. Passengers eau
embark at Mentreal the evening previaus ta
the steamer's mailing if they se desire,

* These steamers are the highest cIase, and
are commanded by men of large experience.
The saleons are amidehipe, where but little
motion is f cît, and they carry neither cattîe
uer sheep.
For tickets and every information apply ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East,
GEO0. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Mentreal.

TARE THE

STATE LINE
l'oit

EUROPE,
o-

REDUCTI0IN OF CABIN FAREs.

lot Cabin Passage, Single, $35 and $40
let Il I Excursion, 615 Il75

AOCOJSDING TO LOCATION

FIRST GLASS IN EVERY -RESpECTI.

Ne cattie, sheep or pige carried by this line.
For passage tickets, berthe, and aIl infor-

niation apply te auy of the agents of the
State Linse in Canada, or te

A. F.WEBSTER, - Gen. Agent,
156 YONGE ST,. 2ORON-TO.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are uaw Supp1yin the Trade withl their
tNlper±er Steck

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed from the Finest Malt and Best

Bi-and of Hopeý They are YprOnced by
experieucedl judges te be unrivalled for their
pursty and delicacy of flavotîr.

Special attettioen is invitedi ta Our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expresslY fer botting. It ia a brîl.
liant, funil flavoured AIe, and higbly recom-.
imended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIJJENT SiIBEIij

CITY OFFICE:

90 KING STREET, RA4ST.
Telephone No. 26o.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - . ft,000.

Manufactnresthefollowing grades of paper:-

Engino Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Mlachine Finiehed andl SupAr-Calenderedi
Bine and Cream Laid and Wave Feoiscaps,

Peste, etc. Account Boek Papers.
Envelope and Lithogr-aphie Papers, Coiored

Cover Papers, super-finished.
Apply at the Mill fer samples and prices.

Special sizes made te erder.

MVurray Hill NoteZ,
PARE AVENUE,

4 oth & 4ist Sts., New York Citi

Bots American and European Plans,

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Baggage transfer-ed to and from Grand

Central Depot fice of charge.

STOVES, STOVES.
STOVE S.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR'
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES 15 AT

FRANKADAMS'J
Hardware and Housefurnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Pbonographie Magazine,
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITeR.

A 24 pag menthîy, containinq eight Pages
et beautiflly engraved Phonette Shortband
in every number. The anthentic expeneunt
o! the B3enn PitSman System o! PhonegraphY,
$1,50 per annum, in advance. Specimen cOPY
sent trec.

Bend for catalogue of text-books for self-
instruction in Pbonography.

Address-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITIJTE
CINCININA T, 0.

S PECIALTIES.
Warranted equal ta beet breWed 10lan

country.

and bottle.
XX% X WO UT in wood and bottlO-
l'il L 4 NIIR IAGISI8.

O'KEEFE & CO
Brcflrs, M¶alsters an Boflers

J EW E1- 1[
RESTAU RANT,

10 Jordan St., - Toronto.

716


